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Charged With Contempt

In Disobeying
'

.. Mandate.

LATEST MOYE MADE

BY AUDITOR AUSTIN

ATTORNEY 'A8HFORD ALLEGES

MANDAMUS WAS DISOBEYED

BEFORE APPEAL WA8
TAKEN,

Arthur M. Brown, High Sheriff, and
Henry C. Meyers, Deputy Auditor,
were early this forenoon served with
a citation for contempt of court. Judge
Gear Issued the process on the motion
of Herbert C. Austin filed by his at-

torneys, C. W. Ashford and A. 0. M.

Robertson, supported by affidavits of
all ot them, In which It Is charged that
they and each of them, the sald'Arthur
M. Brown and Henry C. Meyers, have
refused and still refuse, although spe- -

clftcally requested, to obey the mandate
ot the peremptory writ of mandamus
Issued to, them and to Edmund P. Dole,
Attorney Oeneral, and to admit aus
tin to the possession and control of tho
office of the Auditor of said Territory,
and of the books, records nnd equip
ment thereof and therein, and to the
full and free discharge therein of hi
duties and functions as Auditor ot tho
Trcnsury .

They and each of them, the said Ar
thur M. Brown and Henry C. Meyers,
arc therefore cited and commandpd to
appear before Judge Gear .at chambers,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of Satur-
day the 22d day ot November and then
nnd there show cause. If any they have,
why they and each of them should not
lie punished for contempt ot court in
having refused to obey the mandate ot
the Circuit Court as expressed In the
peremptory writ of mandamus.

The affidavits tell nothing more than
.was "related n the Bulletin yesterday
about the futile attempt ,of Austin to
obtain possession of the Audit office,
excepting the following In Mr, Ash- -'

ford's deposition. After describing tha
service of the writ on Meyers, the de-

ponent says
"That while said Meyers was so ex-

amining said certified copy, this
went to tho telephone In said

office nnd, having secured through said
telephone direct communication with
said defendant Brown, conversed with
said Brown over said telephone In ef-

fect as follows:
'Deponent stated: 'I hold here In my

hand a certified copy of a peremptory
writ of mandamus In the Austin case,
directing ou to forthwith admit Mr.
Austin to the possession ot the Audi-

tor's office; but there Is a man at the
door of tho office who forcibly prevents
Austin from entering, and says he Is

ncttng under your orders, although 1

have showed him a copy of the writ.'
f'To which said defendant Brown re-

plied 'That's right, ho did perfectly
right. When was the writ Issued?'

"To which deponent replied 'Just
now. What aro you going to do about
ur

"And said Brown responded 'I'll
come right up there and see about It.'

"That after waiting some time for
the arrival of said Brown, during
Milch time said Meyers continued to
study said certified copy so served upon

him by deponent, nnd sold Meyers hav-

ing failed and refused (by his action,
though not. In words) to admit said
Austin to said office, this deponent pro-

ceeded to the office of the High Sher-
iff nt the police building In said Hono-

lulu, where, nt IS minutes , past 12

o'clock p. nt. on said
date, ho made service upon said de-

fendant Brown of a copy ot Bald per-

emptory writ of mandamus, certified
by the clerk of said court; and under
the seal ot said court, as being such
copy. The said defendant Brown read
and examined said paper and then
informed deponent that he would have
to decline to obey the mandate there-
of, as an appeal had been taken In said
cause, That deponent went to the tele-

phone in the office of said High Sher- -

, Iff, established communication with
the office of the clerk of this court, In-

quired whether such appeal or notice
thereof had been filed and. It so, al
what time, and was Informed in reply
that such notice had Just been filed, II

being then about IS minutes past 13

(Continued on Page 8.)
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The Senate came together this morn- -i
Ing nt 10 o'clock for the work of tho
second day of the special session con
vened by the Governor forthe purpose
ot acting on appointments to various
governmentnf positions. Senator H. P.
Baldwin was In tho cbatr and all the
Senators with the exception ot Cecil
Brown were In their placts, Senator
S. W. Wilcox having arrived from
Kauai In tho Ke Au Hon this morning.
' After the regular preliminaries,
Senator Crabbe presented the majority
report of tho Committee on Credentials
constating ot himself and Senators J.
T. Brown and J. D. Paris. The report
was to the effect that the credentials
of all the Senators present ,had been
found in order. Senator Crabbe fur-
ther reported for the same commltteo
that a protest against tho seating of
any of thchowly elected Senators from
the; Island of Hawaii had been sent
In to tho 'committee by Stephen L.
Desha, defeated candidate from tho
Big Island and that the commltteo
had decided to refer the matter to
the Senate, as a whole.

The report was signed by Senators
Crabbe and John T. Brown.

By way of supplementing the report
presented. Senator Crabbe stated that
Senator Paris was a member of the
cqmmltted but as he was one of the
parties concerned, he did not feel as
If he should sign It. There would
therefore bo no minority report of the
committee.

Senator Baldwin stated from the
chair that had he known the protest
was to be filed ho would not have ap-

pointed Senator Paris on tho commit-
tee. Ho hnd heard rumors of such ac-

tion but he had thought the matter had
been dropped. In his mind, the pro-

test should not have been handed to
the Committee on Credentials but
should have j been presented directly

rat px mn m iei p nnhinn
MM Ii Rib

IN THE

OF OLD ROTTEN ROW

COIN8 FROM MANY COUNTRIES,

RATS LINED NESTS WITH

THE SILKS OF'THE
SAILORS.

F. O. E. Walker, who pwned the old
hulks In rotten row In the harbor,
namely, the Topgallant, Sebastian
Bach and tho schooner Twilight, and
who for the past few months has had
a forco ot men working on them break.
Ing them up for firewood nnd copper,
yesterday sold the hulks to a hul con-

sisting of K. M. Jones, J. Bothelho, Jas.
K. Clark, A. Lazarus and Thomas Kel-

ly. Tho new owners took possession
of tho vessels yesterday and continued

.the work ot breaking them up as thcro
I still Is a lot of material ot value left
.in tho old hulks.

V. M. Jones Is superintending this
I work. As tho new owners Lesld ; es re-

taining the force, which Mr. Walker
had employed, put on a number of new

' men the work will proceed more rapid-

ly than It has done heretofore and In
I tho near future the interesting old
'hulks will probably be things ot tho
past.

I Mr. Walker states that during tho
breaking up of the vessels many odd
nnd Interesting things have.been found
which were lost or mislaid by sailors
during the half hundred years of the
old vessels' experience. In cracks and
behind boards a large number ot coins,
mostly coppers, from all parts of tho
gtobe, were found, and In the innumer-
able rats' nests which were located,
silk handkerchiefs and all other klnda
of trinkets were found In variegated
collections.
'-- '

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS SHIPMENTS

away early and avoid the
crush. Better a few days be-

fore than after Christmas.

Ship By

Wells, Fargo & Co,

EXPRESS
"OFFICE MA80NIC TEMPLE, with

American Mossenger Service.
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Government Officials,
Internal Revenue,
Postoftlca Officials,
Receivers, ,',
Territorial Officials,
Etc., Etc.', Etc.

THE PACIFIC SURETY OF CALIFORNIA
A. V. Agent
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5 Cents,

FOUND BULKS
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to the Senate for the members to dis-
pose ot there. It could then have been
leferred to the, Committee on Creden-
tials.

Senator Paris here stated that ho
had been placed In a peculiar position
by the filing ot the petition. However,
as he was an Interested party, he had
had nothing whatever to say about the
matter and had no report to present.

Senator Achl moved that the report
of the committee with reference to all
the Senators with the exception of
Senators Paris and Wood, the two
members concerned, be accepted. This
was seconded by Senator Dickey.

Scuator Kaluo here mado objection,

ntnto,! hnf

to
while tho being ad- -

this Senator Achl
that pcrmnnent officers ot

tho bo elected,
Senator from the chair,

stated that not In
nttl.1 lint ftiAt tVta tint.

stating It to be his belief the full and the following letter from
report should be accepted and Sena- - Mr. Desha, which accompanied the tor-to-

Paris and Woods allowed their mal protest, was read:
scats. Tho Committee on Credentials Honolulu, II. T., Nov. 19,

had no right to present to the Senate To tho Honorable Members) of the Sen-'an-

matters had not been refer- - ate of Territory of Hawaii.
red to them.
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question to

theno the

were rejected:

show that1 fairness was to Mr. vote on tho Island of liawalt, thcro la was present at tho counting of tho na! tho had received two
Desha and tho people of Hllo, the pro- - great dissatisfaction among tho voters rotos by the Inspectors In tho aforo- - hundred and thirty votes, while tho
test should" bo considered by the Sen- - of the First District, and It not con- - said Fourth Precinct; that the Chair-- talIy gncct of fj in,p'ectnr George
ate. He thereupon moved the previous fined nlono to the of the ne man of the Board of Inspectors was showed that were
question and eight Senators voted In publican party. one William the other two UHmircd
favor of the motion. Thc report of the It has aroused feeling hers being J. T. Stacker and Georgo for gll( candidate Stephen Desha;

with referenco to all the which can only be by a re- - Kalhenul; that on or about o'clock that tno tay hects of Mr. Nelson and
Senators present with the exception whjch the same nil- - In the afternoon of said day the In- - Mr Alfonso showed two hundred and
of Senators Woods nnd Paris logs be mado to apply to all spectors closed the polls aod began tho twenty-nin- e votes for said Candldato
thereupon accepted nnd a commltteo count of tho ballots deposited for Del- - Stephen L. Desha; tbat thereupon and!
onslstlng of the following was, upon therefore to the enclosed egate; that as soon tho count for at that tlmo called tho attention of

motion of Senator Dlckcy.'anpolnted to affidavit and enter a protest against Delegate was said Inspectors tno inspectors discrepancy, and
call a Justice of the Supreme tho seating of nny of the tho count for Senators, during wa8 informed that the count of

and ask him to swear In tha from tho Island of Hawaii upon their the entire period ot which Mr. C. Georgo tho
members who had been voted In: certificates until a recount of tho bat Wllfong at the samo table with tho count,
Senators Dickey, Achl and A lots can be mado. Inspectors, checking nnd tallying tho i,crcforo protest agnlnst tho ac- -

recess of ten minutes was taken nt that thhrcan easily of tho that there was In ccptance by body; of
this point .to allow the tlmo bo done within twenty-fou- r hours, and addition to said Mr. Wllfong. Mr. Af any candldato on tho
to go over to thc Judiciary building believe that during this Interim, In fonso nnd Mr. Nelson nnd others occu- - Hawaii, nnd It Is my certnln
nnd return. Justice to Senator who received pled In tho samo to wit, tha ,ecf tnat no official result does not

In a short time, the re- - tho highest of votes Ha- - tallying off ot the result of tho ballots Bhow actual and
accompanied by Chief and whose right to tho seat will as read outtby Inspector Stacker;

Frear who upon the Senators taking not be nffected recount, thnt that as the ballots were taken from tho (Continued on Page 4.)
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A small Portuguese boy with n keen
Insight Into human nature has hit
upon scheme which he works to
great financial benefit to himself. The
little fellow, has been to place
himself on somo spot near tho Union
Grill between 7 or 8 o'clock. He weeps
bitterly, thereby attracting the atten-
tion of tho patrons of tho Grill as they
pass out. They stop and ask him
what the plllkla Is, whereupon ho ex-

plains that he has sold somo papers
and lost the money taken In (tho sum

feels peace with nlnol
mnkes good loss,

whereupon little skips
seemingly happy, only work

gamo comer.

JOKE ROBINSON.

omission part clerk
police station

receipt
arrested larceny days

made Attorney Robinson

week client
Robinson's arrested larceny

station
Robinson

receipt pocket without look

days later,
client nollo pros'd want
evidence Robinson
receipt redeemed
nftor having endorsed with

back. Joko
receipt read

"Received Robinson
larceny second

Having uaiuieu
Kalama."

Robinson
endorsed himself

having arrested larceny
second degree much

brother attorneys and.
police officials,

.".TV.
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Fifth Prize
Sixth

Ninth Prize
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their places, called upon them
stand

After formality.
moved

Senate
Baldwin,

necessary.
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1902.

meant
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count,

began
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wall,

fellow

wenttn

.;. :::,,:: ..; Sf.h....
protest Desha acted

motion Senator Achl to elect
permanent officers forthwith,

motion Senator MtCandles
protest taken

Gentlemen: Owing to certain
nlnrltlcn count oLtho Senatorial

IN WASHINGTON

WILL RULE HIGH

DIRECTOR JARED SMITH
CEIVES FROM

DEPARTMENTAL
OFFICIAL.

Washing'
containing reference sisal

Industry. learned
Hawaiian

Company offered cents a
pound product delivered
Francisco.

letter sisal fibre
capable being produced

Islands nnythlng
Bahamas, namely cents

pound, Industry ought
highly profitable. There would likely

high prices product
several years pres-

ent brisk demand purpose
making binder's twine would

probably exceed supply
.time. While
relished farmers using
twine, a thing
growers fibre.

KAUAI

Kauai polo team with twelve
horses arrived morning.
players Arthur Charley Rice,

Peter Mellna.
.wall their horses

uiauuiuc luuiurruw.

Princess Charles Denmark, King
Edward's second daughter, Just
produced book, which
cutattng form among

members Danish Court
cles.

varies from to 25 cents) through, a Director Jarcd Smith, of Fed-ho- le

In pocket, and Is afral" Elpw,B s,aon iatcy rccelv-t- o
homo without money.
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buslncss.should be the Senate
until this matter Js settled.

fUi to me personally, I consider It

duty which I must behalf
0 my By this act you
w d0 justice to all, and I sure- -

candldato object to..... w t. . ..

deponent,

but
Vannatta, twc,ty-elgh- t votes

actional L.
commltteo suppressed 5

throughout
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I beg file I

finished, this
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N. tor Kalhenul official
sat .

j
I am Informed credentials

commltteo senatorial
t f

manner,
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STF.PHKN Ii. DnSHA.
'Ti,c gecrewr-ncx- t read the affidavit

which was as follows: )
0....1,.., nr.h,"" " '

Territory of Hawaii. Island ot O

n" ,

L Stephen L, Desha, being Brst duly
sworn, depbscth and say:
the election held on Tuesday, Novem- -

ber 4th, 1902, tho rourtu I'rccmn
of the First Ilepresentatlve District ot

the Island and Territory ot Hawaii, I

J.
The stoamcr Ko Au Hou, which

from Kauai this morning, brings
the news that I. H. Kahlllna, one of
thc Homu Rule" Senators during the
last session ot the died at
his home near Anahola on Monday
night. The deceased had Just been
eating a hearty meal when he was sud-
denly taken by violent pains In tho ab-

domen and expired only a few minutes
later.

Mr. Bannister of tho Inter-Islan-

Steamship Company received a letter
by the Ko Au Hou from Tax Collector
Hanalke, In which the following par-

ticulars of Mr. death are
given: ,

"Tho was dining with
his people at noon Monday .when he
was suddenly seized with a violent
pains In hlh stomach. Ho was loml-loral'- d

and this gavo him somo tempor-
ary relief, but his condition soon grew
worse nnd at 1 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing ho died. Ho was burled at Wat-pak- e

the bamo day.
I. II. Kahlllna was a

man of about sixty year's of age.' He
was born on Hawaii, but in his youth
went to Kauai, whero ho resided tho
rest of his llfo. Prior to his election
to the Senate ho had held several pub-

lic offices such as Judge ot Koolau dis-

trict. Tax Collector, etc.
"Tho .deceased was married twice,

his second wife being Mrs. S. C.
from whom ho was divorced

a few months ago. "He left no issuo
but had several adopted sons. He Is
nlso Bald to havo liacl a brother on Ha-

waii.

C. W. Ashford's name was on the
Pollre Court calendar this tnornlns.
under nt charge of assault and batery.
Thtls Is one of tho numerous cases
growing out of tho fight for tho pos-

session of Mrs. Kalkalnahaolo's prem-

ises on Queen street. Mr. Ashford did
not appear In court but a note from
him to Judge Wilcox explained his ab-

sence. The request that his case b

continued was granted.

TO LET cards for salo at the Bulletin
office.

ThnnlcsjrlylnB pK
ThnnklvlntE Turkey
Thanlclvlnjr Turkey

..ThnnkglvlnK Chicken
Thanksgiving Chicken

STANDING OF THE BOYS
ALEX HEWITT 4162

WILLIE J0HN80N ...., 2930

VINCENT 2S94

CHARLE8 CORREA ..,-.- , 2331

ERNEST MUNIZ 2066

LOUIS RICHARDS . ,..1774
DAVID MIHA , 1477

JOHN MEDIEROS ...1139- -

MAN'L TISCHERA , , 1074 '
CHARLES WILCOX ;..... 556

FMrrnt Prize, Order on 'Whitman & Co. for Arsonaut Blcyclts
Second Prize1;

Prize,
Fourth Prize,

Prize,
Seventh Prize,
Eighth Prize,

BELIEF

PRICES

Agricultural Department,

manuscript

constituents.

ThatduYIng

Legislature,

Kahlljna's

Order on Mub.OlothlrilrHftoujso for Suit of Clothes
.' Order on'H. W; Poator for Walthnm Watch

Cnsh' $7.60 Cuah

,

ballot box, on several occasions the
was raised as whether ol

BaI, that on occasions said
three Inspectors would discuss tho

matter and decide tho same, and a

numucr of ballots that

Is
members Kalhenul

an(

should

aa
to

Kalue.
result vote:

tho.
number

turned, said
no

in

en .uch lecl.ln reached. It bo- -

c8mo l,le &MT ot M George Kalhenul
to write "Uejoeted" across the ballot
and file the same; that on each such
occasion the aforesaid Inspector StacTt- -

e would begin calling off the result of
the next ballot before said George Kal.
henul was rrady with tho,::henul was thus often 'interrupted In
h(g otticM work of iieeplng accurate
UUy o thc c01nt( ,, Mj mnJ wa
tl8tnlctC( an1 attention diverted;
tbat whcn lno count waB completed
th laiIv .,.., of Mr. N. c. Wllfonir
.i,n.i . - RionhAn I.. no.

raw NOT WI

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

WAQONS ARE REMISS

ABOUT THIRTY 8ENT TO REPAIR
8HOP TO MEET WITH REG-

ULATIONS OF LAW EN-

FORCED.

When Acting Superintendent of
Public Works II. B. Cooper told tho
police to enforce tho wide tire act ho
probably little suspected that ho was
toying with a boomerang which would
come back and hit the Public Works
department very hard. Yesterday
four drivers were fined $10 nnd costs
each In tho Pollen Court nnd yesterday
afternoon Hack Inspectors Macy and
Smith still continued on their raid on
wagons and drays with their rules
and measures when lo It was found
that the Public Works department's
own wagons wrcre wanting. Conster
nation Immediately reigned In tho
camp and today about thirty ot these
vehicles aro said to bo In the repair
shop having tires put on that will come
up to the legal standard.

As a consequence the violators ot
the law who appeared 'In the Police
Court this morning, five ot them all
told, were given n continuance) of their
cases until Dec. 27 In order that they
could have nejv tires put on their ve
hicles In the meantime.

For baby carriages and sewing ma
chines and stovcB and safes, call on
Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

SPFCIAL ATTENTION

I vSs
I Ssr

Manufacturers'
I05T FORT

Charged' With Assisting

Escape of W. H.

Wright.

SURRENDERS TO COURT

i

w1.. 4'JK- - '&

P&3 IWkEEasmnstc.

A WARRANT

THE PENALTY IS HEAVY MANY
ATTORNEYS VOLUNTEER TO

APPEAR IN HIS
BEHALF.

J. Alfred Magoon was Indicted by
tho Orand Jur Just before noon today
for aiding Treasurer W. H. Wright to
escape from Justice. Before there wai
time for a warrant to Issue, or oten
for Judge De Bolt to examine tho in- -

dlctmcnt, Mr, Magoon surrendered
himself to tho Jurisdiction of tho court.

Recess had been taken at 12 o'clock
and, tho court room was nearly clear
ot people, when E. C. Peters, law part
ner ot tne accused, entered with tho
latter following him and asked that
Mr. Magoon be arraigned Immediately
for the purpose of reserving his plea.

Judge Do Bolt resumed tho court's
session and, after a short wait for Dep-
uty Attorney General Catbcart called
by telephone, ordered tho Indictment
to bo rend to tho defending which was
dono rapidly by Mr. Cathcart.;

Mr. Peters wanted to havo the plea
rosencjl until pext Thursday, to which
Mr. Cathcart objected and tho court
said It was a holiday. Mr. Cathcart
had not remembered tho holiday. Ills
reason for objecting was that tho
Orand Jury would probably be through
their labors early In tho week, and It
was desirable. It any flaw wero foun'd
In the Indictment, that a proper ono
should bo presented before tho present
Orand Jury were dismissed.

Thoro was somo discussion ot tho
question. Judge Do Bolt saying the de-

fendant was entitled to reasonable
time, and Wednesday morning at
o'clock was set.

Tho penalty for the offense charged
In Imprisonment for not exceeding ten
years or a fine of not more than two
thousand dollars. This Is for being
accessory to any crlmo for which tho
penalty Is death or Imprisonment for
life, nnd tho latter may bo Imposed for
the embezzlement by a public officer
of public money with which the prin-
cipal In this case Is charged.

Within nn hour after the defendant
was arraigned tho following law-fir-

nnd individual lawyers volun-
teered to defend his case: Kinney, Bal-
lon & McClanaban; Humphreys,
Thompson & Watson; C. W. Ashford:
Robertson - Wilder; Thos. I. Dillon;
Olll & Farley.

Ball was fixed at $2,000 and tho bond
was ready with C. W. Booth as sure--

ty'
Following Is the form or the Indict-

ment, leaving out thc heading;
"The Grand Jurors ot tho Territory

of Hawaii upon their official oaths,
present that William Harrison Wright
of Honolulu, in the Island ot Oahu, la
tho First Circuit, at Honolulu In, tho
Island ot Oahu, and In thc Circuit
aforesaid and within tho Jurisdiction
of this Honorable Court, on the 23d
day ot September In tho yoar of our
Lord One Thousand Nino Hundred and
Two, he, tho said William Harrison
Wright, then and thoro being an offi-

cer ot tho Territory of Hawaii employ-
ed In the Treasury of said Territory,
to wit. Treasurer of the said Territory
ot Hawaii, and being then and thoro

ed on Page 8.)

GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

FOR

THE

GooD

DresseR

Shoe Co., Ltd.
8TREBT

lUro'a a particularly lino shoe for tthc man who Is particular
In drcHS. Mado of Ideal kid on the most stylish lasts.

Our Price $5.00
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HOUSE LIST
FURNISHED

Slemons, Manoa $42 50

Weaver, Manoa , $25 00

UNPURNISIIBD
Auerbaeh, Keeaumoku St.

.. . $75 00
Hellbron, Klnau St $45 00

Alwater, Klnau 8t $40 00

Pratt, Magazine 8t $35 uO

Cummlngs, Artesian 8t...$32 00
Atwater, Penaaeola 8t.... $30 00
Weaver, Maklkl St $27 50

Camara, Young St $27 00
Ouderklrk, Maklkl St.. ..$21 50

Haynei, Keeaumoku St. .$18 00

Wo otter for sale several
choice bargains In real estate,
making a specialty of property
In Maklkl.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

STOCK, BOND & REAL ES-

TATE BROKERS,

Fort and Merchant St.
Telephone Main 313.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBHUAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

WUDNBSDA.Y
Hawaiian First Degree.

THUH8DAY
Chapter Regular and Past

Master.

PHIOAY
Pacific, Second Hawaiian,

Third.
SATURDAY

Commandery Order Temple.

All visiting members ol the or-a-

are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

m every Monday evening at 7:10

" Harmony Hall. King street.
B. L. CUTTING, N. O.

B. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
All fiiltlnx brothem very cordially

fcrrt4. .

MY8TIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30

dock In Harmony Hall, King streeL
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to

tUnd.
II. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.
A. E. MURPHY, K. R, S.

BAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

KMti every Friday evening at Har
aeay HaU. King street, ai :. mcui-frer- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALD1UCH,

k. ot n. a.

M. M'KINLEY LODQE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
f:t0 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King

itre.t Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
B. S. OREOORY, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. E
rill meet In their new hall, on Miller

mod Berctanla streets, every Friday
Yarning.

By order of the E. R.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

W. M. DROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

NO LECTURE
THURSDAY, NOV, 27th

THANKSGIVING

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
Pres. Aloha'Branch.

E. W. Quinn
modern
plumbing

tatrnae ol Owners, Architect
ad Builders solicited.

1168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

Frencn Laundry
Ma, Corner of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl StreeL

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Oonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALH GROCERS
AND WINS MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.', Honolulu, H. I

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made to order
at short notice by tho KINO
8T. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

Get your 'To Let" signs at the Bul-

letin office.

vy' y '"?g,J'''g?-'wtLi- t i2t, ,'y.ia'!iifi' iwy'ygwp't''tjja''r'i-"""''i-"- "' u: "i -

England
Bakery
READ OUR MENU

Mince Meat Tics, largo slio, with llrandy, each .. ..
Mince Meat Pics, large site, without Brandy, each ..
Mlnco Meat Fles, small size, with Brandy, each .. .
Mlnco Meat l'les, small size, without llrandy, each ..
Apple, Custard, Peach, Cranberry, Pumpkin. Lemon,

Berry Pies, largo slio
Samo tilling In small pics

noils, Wine, Pound, Fruit and Cup Cakes, Lady Fingers, Maca-

roons, Chocolate. Cocoanut and Jelly Layers, Chococlate Kclalrs.
Jelly Tartlets and Turnovers, and the Finest box of Handmade

CANDIE8 In the city for 50c. ICE CREAM, ANY FLAVOR.

Pigs, Turkey, Chickens
and Ducks Roasted at
Reasonable Rates

Please send In your orders early to ensure prompt delivery.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
PHONE 74. J.

FOR RENT

Just completed One largo

houBO (3 bed-

rooms), electric lights.

Modern plumbing. Lot
62x125, Corner of Wilder

Ave. and Alexander St.

On Rapid Transit line.

Low rental.

Castle & Lansdale,

REAL E8TATE AND IN-

SURANCE agents;
INVESTMENTS.

506-50- 8tangenwatd Bid.

Tel. Main 70.

THANKSGIVING DINNER I

When They're All At Home

You want to provide something
special for the table. Wo want
to provide that special some-

thing for you. Thnnksglvlng
dinner will be more enjoyablo
If you purchaso from us a gal-

lon of our "RICH TABLE
WINE8." Your dinner Is not
complete without It.

Seventy-llv- Cents will buy a
gallon of any of the following
wines:
PORT, MADEIRA,

8HERRY, TOKAY,
ZINFANDEL AND

RIESLING.

All tho above Wines, also In-

cluding our Table Claret at 50c
per gallon, are equal to any
wines bought and sold for $1.50

per gallon in town. We guaran-
tee the purity of our Wines.

We only charge 25c for the
demijohns and rotund the mon-

ey when they're returned.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICER3:
A. V. Qsar President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
VV. a Ashley ) Auditors
T. E. Wall

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT SI.

PROPERTY BOUQHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA88 IN8URANCE.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

' COMMI88ION MERCHANT.

F. O. Box (53; TeJ Blue 71; Roob
, Bprecke's Bulldlif.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Keal Estate, Insurance, Collection,

Office, 79 Merchant 8trMt, Honolulu.

AT THE

New

Jelly

OF GOOD THINGS :

.35c

.25c

.15c

.10c
Strawberry and

.25c

.100

OSWALD LUTTED, Mnnnftcr

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Geo. Harrison, bookkeeping In even
Ings; 208 School street .

dec sailing dates of Oceanic S. S,

Co.'s steamers on page 7.

Time table of sailing of Canadian
steamers appears on page 7.

Kona cotfee to be good roust be pure.
C. J. Day sells It; 25c per lb.

Register today 10c for a glass ol
Bohemian Beer at the Pantheon.

Thomas Prime, the Thcosophlst,
leaves for the Coast In the next Sier-

ra.
A list of steamer dates of the O. & O

P. M. and T. K. K. companies appears
on page 7.

Oabu Lodge. No. 1. K. of P.., will
meet tonight at 7:30 In Harmony Hall,
King streeL

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Company,

The PEERLESS PRESERVINQ
PAINT CO. advertise nothing but what
they can prove.

The Territorial Messenger boys take
orders for cut (lowers, wreaths and lels.
Ring up Main 301.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co. gives
special attention to mall orders for
shoes, from tho other Islands.

The Pony Premo camera tells for $11

at the Honolulu Photo Supply Co. and
docs perfect work. "Uses either plates
or films. See ad.

Captain and Mrs. Whiting entertain-
ed the officers of the Oregon at tho
Walklkl Annex last eenlng. The Ore
gon sails Sunday,

Patronize home Industry; when you
need starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for sale;
costs no more and Is superior to any
Imported,

At a meeting of Co. A, of the N. Q

II., last night, the following officers
were unanimously elected; K. L.
Berndt, first lluteiiant and O. J. White-
head, second lieutenant.

Don't forget Cataannos of tho Cali-

fornia Fruit Market .when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always Iibb

on hand a fresh sbpply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits; Telephone Main
278.

Joe Mnnlnl, the Insane man who
created such a disturbance at tho Ka-It- hl

terminus of the Rapid Transit line
last Wednesday night, was committed
to the Insane Asylum by Judge Wil
cox yesterday afternoon.

A musical "At Home" will be given
by the Kllohana Art League at the Art
League rooms at 3:30 today. The la
dles who will preside at the tea table
are; Mrs. K. J. Lowrey, Mrs. F. II. Day,
Mrs. Moore and Miss Nellie White.

Tho steamer Ke Au Hou this morn-
ing brought from Kauai fourteen polo
horses belonging to players on the
Kauai team. Sire also brought S. W.
Wilcox, C. A. Rice and Arthur Hlce.
who come here for the tournament.

Work for the coming exhibition of
the Kllohana Art League Is to be left
at the Art League rooms tomorrow
morning between tho hours of 8 and
12. Each exhibit thus submitted for
approval should have title, name of
artist and selling price plainly affixed
thereon.

The schooner Julia E. Whalcn ar-

rived from Hllo this morning at G

o'clock with a load of cordwood and
general freight. While the trip to Hl-

lo was n pretty rough one with seaa
breaking over the deck at times the
trip back was made In good weather,
the schooner leaving Hllo at 2:20 p. m.
Wednesday,

The Porter Furniture Co. Is getting,
rtady to move into tho Young build-

ing. In the- - new store the most splen-

did line of furniture ever seen In Ho.
nolulu will be displayed. Besides thd
furniture line. "Window tifmmlnt's,
portieres and shades and a splendid
slock of matting, linoleum and stair
carpet will be carried.

A Question We Are

Always Ready

To Answer,

FINANCIAL ARTICLE NO. 8.

WAY .
Don't they (bankers 'and financiers)

buy all the stock themselves. If the
Phornlx Is such a good money-makin-

proposition, Is what a great many
people ask, when we speak of our dl
rector list and tho Immense financial
standing of this company. This ques-

tion has been asked us thousands of
times, and whenever we find a man
who Is Interested sufficiently to ask
there pertlennt points we know that
he wants Borne stock. It Is the one
Qurttlon above all others that shows
his Interest In the matter and that he
In also a thinking man.

First: Wo would not allow them to
buy all of the stock.

2d: If our directors and large finan-

ciers and bankers took alt of the
stock, who would borrow the money?
Do you suppose they aro In the bank-

ing business to borrow money from
themselves? No

3d, In offering the same Induce
ments to the small shareholder as to
the large and giving an equitable dis-

tribution of the profits to all, we are
extending our field of operations for
loans, which Is the llto of tho busi-

ness. A great many people save up
for a few years until they hae suffi
cient, with what money they obtain
from us, tj buy a house and lot Tor
themselves and own it complete In a
few years more.

4th: If you were a stockholder In any
one of the good banks In the United
States would you advise a man to go
to a different bank If he should ask
you regarding a deposit or a loan?
No. Well, then, why should not the
shareholders of tho Phoenix throw all
their Influence towards their own com-

pany, when they know that It In--

eases their dividends, rather than
throw It somewheru else or nowhero at
all?

5th: Tho best advertisement that
we can get is the selling of this stock
to su'h n large number of people (up
to a certain limit) as the fact of being
able to buy co operative bank stock on
Installments Is something the average
man seldom thinks about until It Is
brought to bis attention by our man
ner and method of doing so, and he, In
turn, would not throw anything In the
way of someone else taking the
stock. Don't sou think so?

6th: The distribution of the stock of
this company over such a largo area
of territory to such a large number of
Individuals In small lots. No maturl
ties of any large amount being due at
the same time (all being die at differ
ent dates) make It far safer for all
concerned than If tho money wns plac-- ,
cd by a small number of Individuals
In large lots, and such a large quanti-
ty due at one time would force or
compel us to keep cash on hand which
would be Idle and not earning any
thing (something we avoid always),
and would als6 make us not so safe as
we are.

7th: The distribution of this stock
over such a largo area ot territory
gives us alto a distributive class of
loans, so that' If dull times should
come In one territory the good times
In another would more than overbal-
ance It. This keeps money from lying
Idle (a point wo watch very closely),
and at tho same time prevents any
quantity of property where we have
loans from coming back on our hands.

There Is only one way to accomplish
the above results, and that is, to give,

each member as much of the profits as
the other. Are ou satisfied with the
answer?

We should answer In connection with
this question, what is the object ot
these large financiers and bankers put
ting up their money to guarantee
against loss, etc? They nre certainly
not doing It for philanthropy, although
large financial movements and insti
tutions of any kind have a good many
phllanthioplc Ideas and are In a posi
tion to put them before the public, so
that the public can carry them out with
a little effort on their part If they are
to Inclined. In article 10 we will ans
wer the question above as to why our
directors and managers offer such a
good proposition to the people.

Wouldn't you like to be a partner In
this financial Institution with the men
whose names are at tho end of Article
9, and also know that they are man
aging and handling your money by the
side ot their own? They have been
singularly successful In their lines of
"business, and don't you think that tho
Judgment of competent and successful
men is better tnnn tne judgment oi an
Individual successful man (If you have
been a successful man). If you have
not been successful, why not try some-
one ot the several classes of our stock,
which, In a few years, will give you a
competency sufficient to place you In A

better position than you are now.
Class A stock, sixty cents a share, pay-

ments limited tq one hundred. (Soon to
be withdrawn). Another stock to take
the place ot Class A, 70 cents per share
(ten different options on this class of
stock). Class B, pre-pai- fCO per
share, 5 per cent cash Interest semi
annually may bo withdrawn. If desired
If not withdrawn It Is estimated that It
will reach par value between 5 2 or G

years. Class C, 1100 per share C per
cent Interest guaranteed, payable semi
annually (samo as a bond). All
of the above nro secured by first mort-
gage on Improved (houses and lotB
city and town real estate distributed
over the entire Pacific Coast and Ho-

nolulu. Each mortgage that Is made
)3B a stated portion of Interest and
principal to bo paid monthly, thereby
Increasing tho value of the original

mortgage; and reducing, hat the bor
rower bwes.You have ft. partnership, as
a stockholder, In the assets of the
above, and are guaranteed In addition
absolutely against loss by the Reserve
Fund of $10U,000.00 and a stated portion
of Its earnings, also by the State law
of California under which we operate,
also by having these securities depos-

ited with a reliable Trust Company,
and best of all, tbey are

and' cannot be nsslgned by us.

WOULD

You like to have an ownership
In any one of the good banks of the
U.S.?

Would ou like It more If you could
buy nn ownership on thd Installment
plan If you did not euro to pay It up
at once?

Would you llko it still more It you
knew that )ou could earn from 6 per
cent upwards, according to the length
of time your Investment remained
with this Financial Institution?

Would you like it very much more
If you knew that the Directors and
Managers guaranteed you (which they
do) against any possible loss, by set-
ting aside a large
reserve fund, principally subscribed
and paid In by themselves to protect
your Investment? '

Would you like It a great deal more
If you knew that the men whose
names appear In these articles were
managing (which they do) this Finan-
cial Institution? They have all been
distinctly successful In their several
lines of business,

Would you like to learn more of this
Financial Institution Then read theso
articles and Investigate. REMEMBER
THAT THE INTELLIGENT PERSON
Is always willing to Investigate. Our
most prominent nnd successful men
owe much to their willingness to In-

vestigate even tho smallest matter
that pertains to their Interest. If you
aro no saving money, you should do so.

Would you like to know that we are
compounding your Interest monthly, It
you Invest with us? We are.

Reserved. Fund Stock of 1100,000.00
bears all losses of every kind, char-

acter and description.
$12.00 per month deposited for 100

months will produce $2,000.00.
The Phoenix Savings, Building and

Loan Association offers you an oppor-

tunity of buying stock on Installments
if jou do not wish to pay up In full.

List of Directors, Managers and Re-

serve Fund Stockholders of the Phoe-

nix Savings, Building and Loan Assn.:
A. A. Watklns. vlco pres. W. W. Mon
tague & Co. and president Board i.t
Trede, S. F.; Charles R. Blaho;) (Into
cf Honolulu), vice president Bank ot
California, S. F director Savings and
Loan Society, S. F and Calif. Tltto
Insurance and Trust Co., S. F.; S
Prentiss Smith, lata asst. cashier Dank
of California, S. F., dlr. the National
Bank of D. O. Mills, Sacramento; Orp.
C. Boardman, gen. agt. AEtna In 3. Co.
S. F., director San Francisco Savings;
Union; Charles E. Ladd, of Ladd &
Tllton, bankers, Portland, Ore.; Gavl.i
McNabb, attorney at law; Clarence
Grange, late Building and Loan Com-
missioner of Montana, man. dlr. Equi
table Savings & Loan Assn., Portland,
Ore.; Theo. B. Wilcox, pres. Portland
Flouring Mills, Portland. Ore.; IU R.
Hoge, of Hoge & Swift, mfg. agts,,
Portland, Ore.; S. M. Mears, pres.
Portland Cordage Co., Portland, Ore.;
Walter Powell, manager Canadian
Bank of Commerce, 8..F.; C. & O., W.
Spencer, AEtna Insurance Co.; Edgar
Mills, capitalist, San Francisco, Cal.;
Chas. F. Dlllman, cashier National
Bank of D. O. Mills & Co., Sacramen-
to, Cal,; Geo. D. Dornln, manager
Springfield Fire Ins. Co.. S. F., Cal.;
Geo. H. Fuller, pres. Fuller Desk Co.,
S. F Cal.; Charles Mills Gaylcy, dlr.
First National Bank, Berkeley, Cal.;
Walter K. Smith, asst. sec. Phoenix
Savings, Building & Loan Association,
S. F.. Cal.; William Thomas, attorney
at law, S. F.. Cal.; S. H. Boardman,
.with Balfour, Guthrie c Co., 8. F.,
Cal.; F A. Ruhl. hardware, Stockton,
Cal.; F. L. Winn, cant. U. S. Army;
A. Wilson, with Balfour, Guthrlo &
Co.. S. F Cal.

Hawaiian Department, Honolulu Of
fice, Judd building, ground floor: Roh
ert Slaughter. General Agent.

Robert Slaughter, General Agent.
Judd BIdg., Fort St. entrance; ground
noor.

KAUAI SHIPPING.

The steamer Ke Au Hou arrived
from Kauai this morning at 7:30
o'clock with 300 bags rice, 4 packages
sundries, 12 polo ponies to W. H. Rice,
2 horses, 3 crates turkeys qnd 2 cows.

Purser Dcrerlll reports as follows:
"The steamer W. G. Hall was at
Eleele. Will go to Nawlliwlli this
morning to load freight. The steamer
Walaleale was at Kllauea discharging
freight, Could not get communication
with her purser. A report from Kllau-
ea Sugar Co.'s office saying that the
cable had taken up two slings of
freight with satisfaction. Tuesday and
Wednesday we were unable to land our
freight at Anahola. Laid up at Hana-l- el

until yesterday when we got word
that Anahola was smooth. Rough seas
and northeast winds on outward trip.
Smooth seas with no winds on Inward
trip.

POSTAL CLERK8.

The local Civil Service Board, by its
secretary, A. B. Ingalls, has Issued tho
following statements of ino percentage
results of the examination given. at tha
High School on Saturday last. Tho
clerks thus made eligible are for the
postal service In this city:

Clerks (male) Sherman W. Hoyt,
84.30; John V. O'Connor, 82.75; Edw. I,

Towt, 82.01; Robert Henderson, 75.50;
Harry K. Hoffman, 72.80; Percy S.
Douglas, 72.25.

Mall Carrier Christian Andrews,
71.72.

Clerk (female Esteelo A. Rhea,
71.60.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.axntlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money It It
falls to cure. K. Vf, Orove's signature
's on each box; 25 cents.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

WE'RE NOT TURNING

THE WORLD UPSIDE DOWN

Only making tho best beer sold in

Honolulu. That Is

PRIMO LAGER

Its flnvop Is delicious. Its purity
absolute. Order from the Drewery

TELEPHONE MAI. 341

German - Pianos
SEILER

PETERS
EHLERS'

GOETZE
In Walnut and Bbonlt, best workmanship and construction, built

expressly for this climate, elegant
our salesroom.

H. Hack!eld

EHi
why not

try
HERPICIDB

FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND I-T-

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
TOURI8TS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. 8pe-"cl-

weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. BoutfeL Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Rod 71.

HIGHLY CHARGED

SODA WATERS

but not highly priced.
Our soda waters are pure and

wholesome.
35c THE DOZEN.

Delivered froo anywhere In
the city. , '

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA-WATE- R WORKS
(I

.ii .fo $20 Belt foi $5,
hV'S .TTTff .' 7w Belt.'ttiswm: cak 'Dr.AldeiTs Electric

WifTinud gerolr Not I
TKBlfctfS?! toy. ho hurubu.;, Itcurti

without druif. Circuit frr
Usui by mall on receipt o( S3.iVsMgr0 Try Electricity, KoAgeou.

en q, ELXCTHIO Co.
OO rott 3t . SAN flUNCUCO. CAl . or

MM - 33 Vt'St 24th Street. NFWTOBK.N Y

v,t" w ''l,

finish and rich tone. Inspect at
, '

& Co., Ltd.

Getting Ready
Tfviove
t o - t h o

Young Building
SOME BARGAINS IN

PIECES AND SETS

Porter Furniture Co.
Fort8treet

For LEMON SODA
ROOT BEER
OINOER ALE
CREAM SODA
ORANOE CIDER
PINEAPPLE
KOMEL
STRAWBERRY.
Etc., Etc.

RING UP TBL. MAIN 71

Our goods and methods are
standards of the trade

Consolidated

Soda Waterworks Co,, Ltd.

OOI Fort 6t.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent Drivers, Reasonable Rates,

New Vehicles and Mve Stock.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikiiii Mcat'Market

aid Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Beretanla Street, Corner Alskea,
'Phone Blue Zoll.
ALSO AT THI

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND SO.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglisi aid Ascrlcai Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotal stmt, and

Hotel nsar Nuiunu
f.O BoitSi. Tfl wniti a

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI.
563 South Beretanla St., Near Punchbowl

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort &L above Orpheum,

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
All FAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. 8ulta latest styles and
od fit Cleaning and repairing.

"V
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David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
CIGAR flERCHANTS Young Building

SACHS' SUPPLIES ALL

THANKSGIVING NEEDS

tf THE STORY

I IN A NUTS I HI

I The widest choice of finer )

goods at better prices I
than ever II

LINEN TABLE DAMASK

Immense assortment In all
widths, now and pretty designs.
Wo sell It by tho yard. Note
prices:

2 Yards wide COc Yard.
66 'in. wide, great variety of pat-
terns 68c Yard.
66 In. wide, finer quality

75c Yard.
2 yards wide, very superior
quality, 85c Yard.
2 yards wide, equal to any $1.50
quality. Our price $1.00 Yard.

NAPKINS

All styles, alt sizes, newest de-

signs to match table covers,
Prices the very Ion est.

Damask Napkins

$1.25 Per Dozen and upward.
DENTIST NAPKINS at $1.25
Per Dozen and Upward.
Hemstitched Napkins In Large
and Elegant Assortment.

DOYLIES

Fringed and hemstitched doy-li- cs

In great variety.
FRINGED DOYLIES at 75c doz.
arid upward.
Hemstitched DOYLIES, fine

quality at $2.00 Doz.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

CONGO GNAT OIL
Anti-Fl- y Antisept9

Spray Required

Price $1.00 gallon
THEO. DAVIES Co., Limited

AGENTS

NEW

GOODS
of

PER ALAMEDA

S.KIn8t.,

and PING

The the la
opening with rush.

Is soon here.
storo Is ready ready as

It has never been before; larg-

est assortment of Damask Ta-bi- o

Linen, Napkins and Ready
Made Tablo Covers ever dis-

played In Honolulu and ours
Is tho boat opportunity for se-

lection of nlco things tor ta-

blo adornment. Our prices
aro tho lowest, too. Don't
fall to sco the beautiful dis-

play In our show windows. It
Is wo'll worth special trip to
our corner.

TEA'

Square and long In all sizes'

and beautlfuf assortment.

Hemstitched Tea Cloths, slzo
36x36, at $1.25.

Hemstitched Tea Cloths 46x46,

at $2.76.

TABLE

of very fine damask linen,
yards square, at $2.75 and up,

yards wide by 2 yards long
at $3 CO and upward.

yards wide, table covers, by
yards long, at $3.50 and upward.

21-- 2 jards wide by 31-- long,
at S3 00 un'i uprtiud.

Also largo assortment of ex-

tra wide and extra long table
covers with napkins, to match.

TRAY CLOTHS

AND RUNNERS

In handsome- assortment, of
hemstitched linen.

TRAY CLOTHS, extra quality,
size 19x27, 60 Cents.

TABLE RUNNERS, extra good
quality, slzo 18x72, at $1.60.

5

and
STOPS FLIES AND QNAT8 AND CURE8 ALL SORENESS.

Sixth year of unequal success. This oil Is pronounced the very
best on the market, .

No
CONGO GNAT OIL hat been used extensively by Louisiana su-

gar planters on their cattle and has given general satisfaction.

per
H. &

DISTRIBUTING

610

Thanksgiving

HONOLULU

Self Raising Buckwheat Flour, Jello

Uneda Biscuit, Chocolate Wafers, Cream

Wheat, Cream of Chocolate, Grape

Juice, Smoked Halibut, Fresh Apples

Grapes, Nuts, Postum Cereal,, Mild

Cheese, Edam Cheese

Salters' Grocery

HAWAIIAN STOCK YARDS CO., Ltd
E. II. LEWIS, General Manager

"29E
HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

' PONG COURTS

fall season o! Parlor
a

Our

a

CLOTHS

COVERS

2

2 2

2 3

a

i
Limited,

-

KAAHUMANU 8T.

Phono Blue 3143

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

All new and upto-dat- e rigs.
Importers and dealers In all
kinds ot live stock.

PRICES TO 8UIT THE TIMES,

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.

All vehicles at. tho shop ot the for-

mer Oaliu Carriage Mfg. Co , Ltd., held
for repairs, will bo sold one month
from this date If not paid for,

2297-l-

Builders and Traders Want
ON CHINESE IMMIGRATION

More Detailed Information

At a meeting of the Builders & Tra-
ders' Exchauge last night, the follow-
ing resolution was passed after a dis-
cussion of about tvto hours:

Whereas, the Merchants' Association
of Honolulu lias asked this Exchange
to endorse that portion of the memor-
ial to the on Hawaiian
affairs of the Committee on Pacific Isl-

ands and Porto Rico of the United
States Senate presented by said Asso
ciation, In which Congress Is petition-
ed to permit Chinese laborers to enter
this Territory to engage In agricultur-
al pursuits only, deportation to be the
penalty of violating this provisions;

And whereas, the sugar Industry Is

the. sole agricultural pursuit for which
this labor Is sought, and slid Industry
In this Territory Is now suffering ow-

ing to Insufficient and unreliable la-

bor;
And whereas, sild Merchants' Asso-

ciation affirm that the only reason for
asking Congress to admit such labor
lntothls. Territory Is "to fill the great
gaps In the ranks of (sugar planta-
tion) field hands" and that such labor-
ers "would not displace a single white
man from any position or In any sense
enter into competition with any white
artisan, mechanic or common labor-
er;"

I And whereas, almost the entire
Oriental population of this Territory,
which In 1900 was 80.878 against 3

persons of all other races combin-

ed, was originally brought to Hnw-at- i

to engage In agricultural pui suits only
and In 1J01 the Governor leported to
the Secretary of the Interior that only
32.613 Asiatics were employed on Ha-

waiian sugar plantations, leaving ap-

proximately 3G00O male Asiatics not
employed on sugar plantations;

I And whereas, nearly eery sugar
plantation In Hawaii today employing
Asiatics not only as Held laborers but
as mill hanjls, carpenters, engineers

'and In other mechanical pursuits to
! tho Injury of white men or Hawa- -

nans seeKiUK such iiusuiuusi
Resolved hy the Dullders & Traders'

Exchange ot Honolulu, Hawaii, repre-
senting the areat majority of the em

ployers ot skilled labor In this Terri
tory engaged In the building and man-
ufacturing lines (aside from the man
ufacture of sugar) and the firms hand
ling the various. materials and sup-
plies used In said lines ot business:

First. That a committee ot eight
members of this Exchange, represent-
ing, as near as may be. the several
trades. Industries and material supply
houses connected with this Exchange,
be appointed by the President, which
committee, with the President, who
shall be chairman thereof, shall bo
Charged with the Investigation ot the
following matters, to wit:

1, To what extent have Oriental la-

borers heretofore brought to Hawaii to
engage In agricultural pursuits only
displaced white men or Hawaiian
from poslttqns or In any sense entered
Into competition with any white or
Hawaiian artisan, mechanic or com-

mon laborer.
2. Cannot the shortage In labor sup-

ply at present felt by the sugar plan-

tations be supplied from among tho
30,000 Orientals at present resident In
this Territory and not employed on
the sugar plantations?

3. Would not an amendment to thd
alien contract labor law permitting the
importation of Portuguese satisfactor-
ily supply the labor needed by the su-

gar plantations?
4. The superiority of Chinese over

the present Japanese cane field labor
being conceded by tho Merchants' As-

sociation, what guarantees have the
Merchants' Association of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-

sociation to offer that, upon being per-

mitted to Import Chinese cane field la-

bor, they would not Import such labor
in quantities which would, to a great-
er or less extent, supplant the Japan-
ese now so employed nnd that tho Ja-
panese thus forced from the sugar
plantations would not displace white
men from positions or In any sense
enter Into competition with any whtto
or Hawaiian artisan, mecnanlc or com
mon laborer and thus make It increas
ingly difficult "to promoto trade, me
chanical and Industrial Interests by
fostering In this communtty a senti-

ment in favor of retaining at least a
portion of the business of this city for
the benefit ot American citizens or
tiiose eligible to become such and de-

veloping this community on tradition-
al American lines," the main object for
which this Exchange was organized. .

5. Would the members of tho Hawa
iian Sugar Planters' Association bs
willing to discharge every Oriental not
a citizen of the United States e'mployed
on their several sugar plantations In
any capacity except that of field hanr
within six months from, the date ot the
passage by Congtess of the special leg-

islation for their relief hereinabove
mentioned and thereafter employ only
white or Hawaiian persons In their
place?

Second. That said committee shall
compile from the latest available au- -

.then tic sources, the most complete sta- -
tlstles relating to the above questions
possiuie lor mem iu secure wiiuin iuo
brief time alloted them.

Third. That, In view ot the serious
condition of the cano field labpr sup-
ply and the necessity ot laying the
matter fully before Congress at tha
earliest date possible and consistent

with the importance ot tho questions
Involved to the welfare and prosperity
ot this Territory, the committee above
mentioned to be appointed shall report
to this Exchange at Its next meeting
to be held November 24, 1802, the re
sults of their Investigations together
with such statistics as they may have
been able to compile and any rccom
mendatlons they may have to make In
tho premises.

Fourth. That further consideration
of the communication from the Mer-

chants' Association be postponed until
the next meeting of tho Exchange.

Fifth. That a certified copy ot these
resolutions be forthwith transmitted
by the President to the Merchants' As
sociation of Honolulu, thfe Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association nnd the
Honolulu Trades and Labor Council
and their assistance, and
suggestions respectfully Invited, In any
manner they may elect, on behalf of
this Exchange, Its committee and the
business and Industrial Interests rep-
resented by It and them.

The foregoing resolutions were tho
outcome of the following letter from
the Merchants' Association:

Dear Sir: Tho Merchants' Associa
tion of Honolulu, representing the ma
jority of tho "white" wholesale and
retail traders ot this city, presented
n memorial to the United States Sen-
ate Commission on Porto Rico and
Pacific Island possessions In which
they petitioned the Senators to usi
their best efforts to have the United
States Uwb relative to the admission
of Chinese laborers so adjusted for
operation In the Hawaiian Islands,
that they engage in agricultural pur
suits only; If this condition be at any
time broken, the offender to be de
ported from the country We laid this
memorial before the Commissioners ou
the grounds that all trades and busi
ness enterprises would be benefited
thereby. The need ot suitable labor
for rice and cane fields has been
brought forcibly to the minds of me-

chanics and merchants alike by tho
contraction of business enterprise In
every direction; large numbers ot
skilled mechanics have been compel
led to leavo the country from lack, of
employment. ine Honolulu iron
Works, who do not employ, and never
nave employed Asiatic labor, aro only
able to run half their normal force,
and the building and 'kindred trades
aro almost at a standstill. These con-
ditions wo believe are mainly caused
by the high cost and scarcity of com-
mon laborers In the fields from which
the wealth of the country Is drawn. Ah
an association ot merchants wo believe
tho welfare nf all classes, artisans.
merchants and mechanics, in the Isl
ands is dependent upon the successful
cultivation of sugar cano nnd Its eco-
nomical conversion Into the market-
able product; to successfully bring su
gar cane to maturity a large number
of field laborers are required through
out the Islands, nnd this work, which
a "white" man Is unable, fiom clima-

tic and other conditions, to engage in
with any comfort or success, Is at
present handled mainly by Japanese
laborers; you are doubtless w I,

aware of tho unsatisfactory and unre-
liable character of this class of labor,
and to fill the great gaps In tho ranks
nf field hands we believe the planta-
tion managers throughout the Islands
are unanimous In their decision that
Chinese would best meet the condition!
that exist In the cane field, and provi

bank, of
wuuu uumiiik iu uiu ncuim nun yui'
chasing power of thowholo commun-
ity, would not displace a single white
man from any position, or In any
sense enter Into competition with nny
white artisan, mechanic or common la-

borer. Our Association was formed

the property7J" .?unr".'J!:!!l
whole community, and to devise and
promote such legislation as the asso-

ciate body may deem wise and expe-

dient for tho benefit of the Territory
ot Hawaii. We name the object and
purpose ot the Association, as while
Influential In membership, the body Is
young, and not as yet Known to tno
public. Before taking further steps to
secure Chinese field laborers, we
would be glad If you would bring the
subject before your Union for an ex
pression of opinion from tho mem
hers of jour society; for c feel that
this Indispensable relief proposed for
the main industry ot the country must
commend itself to your Judgment and
we trust that your Union will endorse
through Its proper officers tho action
we have already taken In bringing this
Important mater before the United
States Senate Commission. Unclosed

ou will And a draft ot the memorial
named and your early atentlon to this
matetr will hrently oblige.

The committee is composed ot the
following: President A. Oartley,

J, P. Hush, James Kott Jr.,
John Emmelutb, J, H. Craig, John F,
Rowler, Quy Owens, Thomas Sharp

W. W, Harris. Theje.'wlll take up
tho work of preparing the report. The
first s(ep will be the meeting with the
Trades Council.

The wireless telegrapn service Is now
open for business to Mahukona and all
points on Hawaii and" Maul. Tele-
grams will be received at the Inter- -

Island Telegraph Company's office. It
Kaahumanu street. ,

STRAIGHTFORWARD METHODS

ARE THE CHARACTERISTICS

PRESIDENT HERRICK'S REPORT
TO AMERICAN BANKING AS-

SOCIATIONSCOTCH
DANKINQ.

Now Orleans, Nov. "ll. The Ameri-

can Rankers' Association began Its an-

nual meeting here today In Tulanc
Hall. After a praer by Rev. Dr. Rev-crl- y

Warner, addresses of welcome
were made by Acting Mayor Wllllaln

Mehlc, City Attorney Samuel L.
on behalf of the city; Prof. W.

C. Stubbs, on behalf of Governor
Heard, and by R. M. Walmsley, ot the
Clearing House Association, on behalf
of the local bankers.

President Herrick replied to the wel-
comes and delivered his annual report.

Mr. Herrick declared that In this
age ot combinations uuil
trusts "aiming at the restriction If not
the entire removal of competition, a
movement reaching far and wide In
trade and productive Industry, tho
banks have gone on In the old way,
every one for Itself, wedded to tho Idea
ot Individuality and Independence as a
cherished tradition. The banks of lift
United Stntes stand before their coun-
try nnd the world, examples of solid-
ity, conservatism and straightforward-
ness. In Its very nature banking Is
the opposite of the business of nny
trust, of the type which constitutes n
political storm center. There can be
no monopoly of product In banking.
nor can we Imagine a combination
among debtors that would restrict
commerce, yet we must acknowledge It
to be the chief business ot banks to
become debtors. Collectively, they con-

stitute the circulating sjstem ot the
vital fluid ot commerce, and whllo act-
ing harmoniously aro productive of
the greatest good.

These facts nro too big and plain
to go unnoticed by the average Ameri-

can. There Is no dodging their mean
ing. They acquit banks and bankers
of the charges which at various times
and In certain places have been made
to pervert public sentiment and to
prejudice the public against a class ot
men whose notable services are too
often discounted by Ignorance and
thoughtlessness."

A few years ago, said the speaker,
the Knights of Labor excluded from
membership" only three classes, saloon-- 1

keepers, law) era and bankers, and a
painfully large number of men outsldo
ot the order thought tho grouping was
sensible. Tho sentiment, he Bald, has
been greatly weakened by the logic ot
events, but lie added: "The Impression
that Federal legislators have that
much of this prejudice and suspicion
remains, makes bankers, as a body, an
unpromising sort of proposed legisla-
tion on the money question. As Indi-

viduals, working directly with Sena-

tors and Representatives, party lead-

ers' and political organizations, tho
members ot our association can exert
far reaching Influence on the side ot
common sense and sound policy. Hut
as an assemblage of bankers could this
convention take positive action In fa- -

! or ot nny sharply defined nnd finished
I scheme of financial legislation without
great danger ot hindering rather than
helping the wlso and permanent dete-
rment nnd Improvement of the mon
ey sjstem of the united States."

The speaker thought not.
Mr. Herrick spoke of the great eff-

icacy of the Scotch banking 8) stem,
with Its circulating notes secured uy

plication of branches supporting tho
central Institution In emergencies, but
expressed duubt that such a system
would be good for this country. He
cited the pnulcs of 1891 and 18D2 In
Australia to show tho effect of tho

li .. . i. i.nni. ai.l.m In ii pmintrt

where speculation greatly Inflates val- -

lies. He spoKe ot me incrcuseu pro
duction of gold nnd the consequent ex
pansion of the circulating medium and
sounded a note ot warning against the
resulting tendency to ocrspeculatlon.

"DEUTSCHER TAG" CELEBRATED.

Now York. Nov. 9. "Doutschor
Tag.", a German festival which has
Leon celebrated In other parts of tho
rountiy for oer twenty years, was ou

sertd for the Prst time in this city
this afternoon i.nd evening. Ten thou-

sand Oermani gathered In Madison
bquaro Garden and ninda festival In
memory of tho first landing .of Gor--

r . . ... imans In America. ine cureuiuui
were honored by the presence of
Prince Henry von Pless, the repr&sent

atlve ot tho German Emperor at the
dedication of tho new Chamber ot
Commerce.

o--
BOLIVIAN TROOPS DEFEATED.

Rio do Janeiro, Brazil. Nov. 9. A

dispatch from Manaos announces that
the revolutionists in Acre have defeat-e- d

the nollvlan troops under Colonel
Rojas. and have captured two colonels,

several other officers nnd 120 men.

Rupture
mMgjzfigm Dr Pierc tEUetnei rmu

III. Mirrtl. Nolhlnrllk.
1L Bt KUlD.ria luth

& r.B(.j Cuntoi Runturt.
World renowned. XI Unprot.m U.14RF II rflplurM lneUjlo it com
rt.n writ far "llc.ou,tT No. 1

MMMTIC e.IIH)S$tO. SJWMtluh Str.Niw
. V. 208 fort StrKt, 8w itvd, CU
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Incandescent Lamps
AND BE THANKFUL

The greatest blessing ot home

Incandescent light. Just turn the
bother, no trouble nnd cost very

you aro not using them already,

let us know whero to find you.

Hawaiian Electric
KING 8TREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

light No

It It Is to be a good one leave your order with us
and get exactly what you want the rush. We

have extra choice Mlnse Meat In bulk, as well as live Tur-
keys! Chickens, and Just received a
shipment ot choice EASTERN OY8TER8 also tine cock-ta- ll

oysters

Tclopliono

PHONE BLUE 1801

"He his eye brow bushes
down and a snowy
for his hollow eyes."

Tennyson's' Fitter Tlm" Is not tht only man of
gt. iwr man of youth, who drag his trtbrow

tushes down " Wt all observe the umi "Jraieti
eyebrows ' on facts Innumerable A symptom of eye
defect an Indication ot glass neej. Every symptom
means a cause We adapt glasses to every defect of
vision. Dvint latest ytesiiflt appliance, ana rre
scribe them In accordance with the teachings of tht
eest authorities on tnt eye.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over Msy & Co.

A. S. Humrhrcyi F. E. Thompton E. M. Wit w

s
&

and

Corner King and Street

BLUE OOI

from

purs water

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drlvors.

Ice and Ct
Kewalo. Blue 3151,

A

Iroi
Improved and modem BUQAR HA

CHINBRT ot every capac'ty sad
made to order. Boiler work

tnd RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatioi
purpose Particular attem
tlon paid to JOD WORK, and
xecuted at ahorteet notlo.

T.
CIVIL AND

Judd Building-- .

Main 294.

Weekly Edition of tho BuneJln, SI
per year.

comforts Is the
button and the Is on.

little more than kerosene. It
and would like to get estimate,

Company,
MAIN 390.

Aluln --48

That THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
better

now betoro

Ducks Gccbc. new

Metropolitan Meat Company,

MONUMENTS, IRON FENCES

SAFES

1044 ALAKEA ST., bet. and Streets

J. C. AXTELL
HONOLULU

dragged
made penthouse

A. N. SANFORD.
MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

WATSON

Attorneys
Counsellors-at-la- w

Bethel
Upstairs

TCLDPIIONC

ICE Manufactured

distilled

Oahti Electric
Telephone

HOFFMAN MARKHAM.

DonoUli Works.

de-

scription

specialty.
repair!

das. Taylor
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Teleohons

unquestionably

Ltd.
TELEPHONE

Ltd.

Hotel King

P. O. BOX 049

UNION EXPRESS CO.
LIMITED

STORAOH
Safes, Pianos, Furniture

iw o v e p
DRAYS FOR FREIGHT and LUMBER

Our reprcscntatlvo meets all Incom
ing steamers from tho Coast, and we
check baggage on all outgoing steam
ers.

WHITE AND BLACK 8AND
FOR 8ALE.

Offlco with Evening Dulletln, 120
King street;

!. Offlcn. Mnln HO
S'WnmhouM, Uluu 331a

W. LARSEN, Manager.

When Yon Want a Rig
RINO UP THfl

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY B0ARD1NQ and
SALES STABLES,

I 11 I I III FORT BTIKKS

Stable 'Phoae. 10 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and km,

C H. BELLINA.

We are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the ena-

cts! that has attended oar effort to
please, together with our reputation
tor serving the best that the market
iffcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display ot the
bitter grade ot BAKERY OOOD8 and
Ine CHOCOLATE8 and BON BON8
ver put on exhibit here; we also'car- -

IT HUYLER'S CANDIE8 and LOW- -'

NEY'S CH0C0LA1 E8 and BON BON

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

1,2. Main 103.
JekUns promptly tUn4 la

Eruce Cartwrlght
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United Bute for the
Hawaiian islands

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU ST RET.

Pine Job Printing, at th Bullstln

.TA Wk
,. J: : ,, :-- J
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at 120 King 'Street, Honolulu.
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, BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO, LTD.
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Intered at the Postoftlce at Hono-iil-

as second data matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. S...S .76
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.0(1

Per year, anywhere In U. 3 8.00
r year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Brx month $ .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50
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Poitoftlco Box 718
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The rush of law firms to volunteer
In the defense of Attorney Mngoon In
dlcates that he Is by no means without
friends.

With Its organization complete tho
Senate has now cleared the decks for
the serious work of assisting In the se-

lection of capable men for public

The Philippine government has re-

pealed tho Incomo tax on salaries
which was one of the hold-over- s of the
Spanish regime. Hawaii ought to fol-

low a good example when the Legisla-
ture meets. f

San Diego has decided that It pajs
to employ an expert for the manage-

ment and Improvement of Its city park
j stem. Honolulu ought at least be

able to keep pace with the smaller Cal-

ifornia cities.

While Stephen Desha's affidavit was
not sufficiently definite to convince
the Senate that the credentials of Ha

vail Senators should await a recount,
the detnils Mr. Desha gives, coupicd
with the narrow margin ot his defeat,
leads many to believe there Is a prob-

able doubt ln tho returns. Deciding

between two capable men was a diffi-

cult task for tho Senate, but Hllo will

not be satisfied till It gets a recount.

TUB MUNICIPAL PLAN.

Not all the work of organizing coun-

ty and municipal government in this
Territory Is to be found In tbe mere
framing of the thciRepublli-ca-

Commission has now ln hand. All
too many of our citizens appear to hold
the opinion that county and municipal
government Is much like a suit of
clothes; the tailors cut It out and tb
Territory has nothing more to do but
put It,pn. Framing the law, cutting
the garment, Is most decidedly an Im-

portant task and will require tbe un-

divided attention of the gentlemen now
engaged on 'the necessary enabling
acts, there Is, however, a mass of In-

tricate detail In properly fitting the
new laws to the present framework
that will require tho exercise of tho

best legal and business talent, govern

ment officials and the business com
munity can muster.

Transfer from the former Independ-

ent government to a Territorial form
was as nothing compared with the
technicalities which now face the peo-

ple of the Territory and must eventu-
ally be passed upon by the Legislature,

The extent of tho authority granted by

the Organic Act, tbe transfer of prop
erty, the apportionment of taxes are all
matters which must be sifted in all
their devious details to prevent the
possibility of encountering unexpected
snags that may delay and even defeat
the whole work of a legislative, session.
To make a law Is not all that has to be
done. Unless extreme care Is shown
the people may discover that while
the municipal law may read smoothly.
It may Inadvertently come In contact
with Territorial laws so that tbe prac-

tical working willtamount to an exam-

ple of the square plug and the round
bole.

County and municipal government

meanB the complete reorganization of
our Territorial system. To uccompllsh

this without the possibility of a dead
lock between the old and tbe new, It
Is an absolute necessity that tbe legal

branch of tbe present governmen

should be searching Its records, fram
ing Its plans, outlining its policy so
to speax, in oraer tnat me Lcgisia
ture may have1 a clearly cut program
that can be carried through rapidly.
The municipal program should be com- -

.(Plete In every detail, so far as the par- -
'My and the government are concerned"

when it' goes before the Legislature for
discussion. The plan should be care

fully reviewed at every point. The
legal generalities and Intricacies must
be perfect. If the Legislature sees fit
to make changes that Js the Legisla-

ture's business. There can be no doubt
about the preliminary necessities.

Our Attorney General's department
has as much If not more Important
work before It in this connection as
tbe municipal commission, and It Is
to be hoped tbe department will be
able to carry its part out as accept-
ably and speedily as Is now being dona
byjthe Commission,

The and lrtuotie Out
look which boasts superior refinement
in Its list of subscribers has brought
out an edifying discussion on the dis-

play of the human form divine by pub-

lishing the following paragraph on the
stIe of magazine advertising; "There
neer were prettier girls anywhere
than eat candy continually on the Am-

erican advertisement page, or chubbier
babies partaking person crlngly of pa
tent foods, or more lifelike animals
posing as trade marks, or happier
households than those which gather
round a new kind of lamp, or more

brilliant parties than assembled here to
enjoy the latest sort of musical Instru
ment."

This has led the no less staid and

consmathe Hartford Courant to re-

tort: "This Is reasonably correct so

far as It goes, but, It the writer of the
paragraph Isn't blind, why cut It off
so short In Its very prime? Why did

not ho or Bhe refer io the buxom girls
in dishabille trlng on corsets? None

buxomer can be found. Why didn't he

discuss the relative curves of the well-- 1

proportioned oung man and woman

who stand before tbe family in their
knit drawers and undershirts and, like
Adam and Eve, are not ashamed?
Hasn't he observed the lady with un
done hair and bath robe half-undo-

who will be In the tub In half n min-

ute? These, too, are an essential part
ot the beautiful modern nrt of family
advertising. They should not be omit
ted from any comprehensive eulogy."

The Courant thus calls attention to

the "semi" Bectlon of The Outlook's
religion and refinement. Religious
journals of which The Outlook Is a type
become and seml-refl-

cd when there are dollars in sight.
This was brought out In the Congres-
sional Investigation of Cuban affairs,
when It was found that a portion of the
Insular funds expended for the promo
tion ot reciprocity went for the puull
cation of articles in The Outlook which
supposedly ranged nbove the plane ol
periodicals accepting filthy lucre for
opening Its columns to exploiting tbe
desires of Irreligious schemers.

HILO HAS TWO MEN.

lillO Tribune.
No better solution of the Treasury

could bo made Governorjacancy by pr0p08,on. However. It had not been
Dole than to offer the place to C. A. fiI(1 untll after the offlcla, nnnounce.
?.,.?Wc' MeJ,?f the,nr8t Uank ' ment had been made that Paris had
Hllo. The Tribune does not know elected.
whether Mr. Stoble would accept thol
office If tender, him. but It doe. know JXZ.rlllZlS .Pf MS.,,. rwin; nnt ,,. -- ,i n

.i.i - .h .. ti.. rp.
rltory than Mr. 8tobIe. Tho right of
Hllo to recognition at this time Is ap- -

parent. The political loyalty of this
Island, as shown In the election re- -

lu w.b, , uu.u,. . o ..u. lt
only remains to be seen whether the
ruling power at Honolulu will be

""""" " """"'T :
JUnC.tUr'. ,.The Bter"?, 1ua,m!cs of
v.. . oiouie. ,.er.ou.iy. auu iuo ex- -

ceptlonal qualifications he possesses
uy , ui u,a hjuk Mjrcneu hi lue
financial world make him tho Ideal
man for tho Important post of Treas
urer In the Territory of Hawaii.

There Is not a man In Hllo who
wishes H. Royd other the com
p.etest I. the .nqu.ry
on foot regarding his management of
the Public Works Department, and
least of all would A. Jl. Loebenstcln

to

tho the rUpc

the

are as

this i.:.n.,i
l ?"i"that real vacancy

partment Is Inevitable

SLEEPY JUDQE8,

Hllo Tribune.
That Judges of election

Homo Rule kickers
stand by the ballot box Hllo and de-

liberately oat the Hllo Republi-
can candidate the Senate does not

a very Republicanism,
to say the least. It is by

extenuation the treasonable neg-
ligence, that Judges thought
was sure getting

Is further remembered 'that
J, T. "lacker was the most conspicu-
ous official around the booth a new
line of conjectural thought comes

into view. CotId Stacker have
been seeking to deliver a "Blap at
Dole" his own Inimitable way? He

bis Herald that are
men Hllo who said be-

cause tho "Dole failed tot mate-
rialize. It Is plain now that
did all he do to make

glibly covering his tracks with
well, we'll votes enough

way." Ry all means recount tho Hllq
Tbe people yrj .entitled to haveJ

iqeir win prevail regaruicss (ne mo-
tives of Judges

trade In live quails
takes place yearly from Messina to

Kingdom. The birds are
caught the Messi-
na. are kept from to
days cages being shipped,
and are on hemp and
corn and are watered freely every day.
It Is estimated that from 90,000 to
000 are caught annually.

The most costly the world
probably belongs the Calkwar of

Its hilt belt are IncrusU
ed with diamonds, rubles emeralds'

at Jl.100,000. $,

from Pago 1.)

j)een

than

of choice of the people ot the First
Senatorial District.

STEPHEN L. DESHA.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 20th day A.D. r02.
EDMUND H. HART,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit
Senator McCandlesa moved that the

protest be Indefinitely postponed and
that Senators Woods be

The whole thing was really a
dispute between outsiders and the reg-
ular tally keeper and there was no
reason whatever why the report should
not be laid on the table.

In seconding the motion Senator
McCandless, Senator Dickey stated
that there was not only not sufficient
basis for the protest but It was very
ridiculous. If tho protest were be
allowed, there would be protests of the
kind from all over tho Islands. It
might be different It was a matter
between Senators of different parties
but was n contest between two Re-

publicans and tbc matter should be
dropped.

Senator J. T. Drown counseled care
In the matter. He was one the Sen- -

?,0,rs 'rora lhe H,wa" Rnd ho
heard a great many references

ma(c ,q lrreguiarlUcg. ln facti he had
been asked to do what he could about
It. It would be very bad policy to cast
astdejtbe voice the people of Hawaii.
Personally he knew both the Senators
concerned and Tie was a of obtb.
With Senator Paris he had sat on one
of tlie committees at the last session
of the Senate and he had him to
be perfectly just In every matter. In
fact, the committee which ho and Sen-

ator had been on had succeeded
in getting along better than ot the
others. This was on account the
falrmlndedness of Senator Paris. Sen-

ator thereupon went Into the
details of the claimed discrepancy In
the returns from
Senatorial District. Tho official count,
had Paris to bo one vote ahead

Desha and yet previous to this an-

nouncement had been stated that
Senator Desha was the one elected.

Senator Kalauokalanl said the
protest called for a recount of the vote
for Senators of the whole Island when,
as matter of fact, the protest was
only from the Fourth Precinct. If any
action were to be taken the matter
only votes the Fourth Precinct
should be counted.

Senator Achl said that If the pro-

test were allowed would mean that
be all manner ofVprotcsta'

before the Senate. It be setting
i very precedent. No attention
should be paid to the protest If
fon.1 Krficin mntla nf Itin tln.n tt.nf Iha

Ite,..,mnnl.i . aca .M1.a.1 .hpn mlirhl
nv'Wn fnrr tho

the debate, he being one of the par- -
concerned. The Senator-ele-,,. ,.,, ,. ,.. ,,..., Vk,

Senate f h conB,ucratlon 0l. .bo( h d
by any others. 1

disappointed candidate were to
b , .cn(, n ( h fc d
there no ,,. whcri

end. He did not wish to say that
the man who had the protest had
not to)(, th(J ., ag he Mw but
ne dld w,8h t0 say that an affldavU
of the gbbuld be gUpporte(, by cv,,,, .,, ntrhr ite

Senator Crabbo remarked that tho
protest was If It had been
a case of Senators on opposite sides

l

SET. "&
was not the case nnd the matter
should bo dropped. The whole ques- -

lea" on a Justice Supreme Court
was again Insrncted to perform tho
same duty. A recess of ten minutes
was then taken and after a little while,
Chief Justice Frear again appeared on
the scene and swore in the two re-

maining Senators.
On motion of Senator Achl the rules

for the session of tho Legislature of
1901, with the exception of that part
from Section 22 to 38, Inclusive, were
adopted as the rules ot the special ses-

sion of the Senate. The sections refer
red relate standing committees.

On motion of Senator Ucnberg, the
following were elected peimanent off-
icers of tbe in special session:
C. L. Crabbe, president; J. D. Paris,

Wm. Savltlge, secre-
tary: John B. Rush, Interpreter; Rev
J. Kallno, chaplain; Isaac Corkstt,
sergeant-at-arm- s; Solomon Paawela,
Janitor, and David Kama,

The name David Kama was
by Senator Achl as an amend-

ment the of Senator fsen-ber- g.

Senator Nakapaahu presented
the name ot John Kahlolant as Janitor
but ho was not considered. '

A motion was made by Senator
to the effect that the con-

sideration of the names of tbe perma-
nent 'officers be'poslponed until tps
a'fternoon. Theta was a tie' Sen-
ator' Dickey being out qt t lie at
tbe time, and the chair voted against
the motion to postpone consideration.
The resolution Senator Isenberg
was adopted on motion Senator'Achl.

On motion, the chair appointed Sen-
ators Achl and Dickey a committee of
two to escort the president, Senator
Crabbe, to the chair. This was done
nnd the President thereupon Bwore In
tbe permanent officers, after which hn
addressed the Senate in the following

Kellow-Senator- I thank you heart.'
lly for honor which you have con-
ferred upon me In electing me to so
high a position, I shall endeavor to
execute tbe of President of this

deslro make capital out of the V "u KU "" 7 ",' ,' "
luck of a friend. Yet In this connec ""! ".71 ZZ tZn?tlon Tribune desires to call af, 8, TiJlZ
tentlon of Governor Dole to fitness tta mVtlo iriT.?- - -- ?
of Mr. Loebensteln for tho position of ll"81""t' wh' Ao,

-:-
, & sxwrs:and tho sland of Hawaii aro entitle'. con)mlitee be adopted and that Sena-te consideration when there a iarl, and Wood, bo seated reg- -

rf SSStStSK lCrlov'e toupon tho claims of Island the ,h ij(i. . ...., . .
appear a ln the
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THE BEST CHEAPEST THE END,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

BETHEL (ABOVE

The Mutual Reserve Life Ins. Co.

Writes Term, Life, Limited Payment, Endowment Policies

which contain the essential qualites of Life Insurance Contract

ABSOLUTE SECURITY, LIBERAL,

ABSOLUTELY ASSURANCE

Special Propositions, Anticipated Surplus, Monthly Pension,

Child's Endowment. Liberal Commissions to and

Reliable 'Producers. Address all Inquires to

FRANK L. WINTER,
GBNERAL

ROOM 6, MclNTYRE BLOCK

sAffawaiian

Calendar
ivith
gtaphs

jjj

3. R. Gut rev, Junior

but 'not

of Pictures. Books
dgent for &

Senate with Justice to all, as may
construe It. Your earn-
estly Bollclt. It any efforts
on my part will bo ot little avail.

The duties which devolve upon the
Senate at this special session, which
His Excellency the Governor has
deemed necessary to summon, are of
( particularly Important chnracter.
They need the exercise of our most
careful consideration and Judgment.
We must determine that Justice shall
be dono and that right must prevail.
Only In this way can tho of
this Territory ho progressively and
honestly administered so as to keep
the confidence of the people, whom we
represent In this branch of the Territo-
rial Legislature,

Gentlemen, I thank you once moro
for the honor you havo conferred upon
me, and again ask your hearty

In the performance of my duties.
Uftimotion of Senator a com-

mittee consisting of Senators Baldwin,
Achl and Kalauokalanl was appointed
to call on Governor Dole for the pur-
pose of Instructing him that the Sen-
ate was ready for work, and would
consider matters to bo presented by
him, after the 'noon recess. The Sen-
ate thereupon took a recess until 2
o'clock.

HOP MENJROSPER

Portland, Or., .Nov. 8. Whllu pro-

ducers ln all lines In the Pacific North-
west have had a profitable season, the

of prosperity has rolled
highest among tbe hop men, nnd many
who were poor last year are wealthy
now as a result of the high pilcos
reached by this commodity. The nlcst
notable yield of bops repotted In the
Northwest was on tho Jsim of Homnr
Beciy ofvToledo. who.
pounds of dried hops per nctp upon
bis" fourtecn-acr- o field. This
him an Income o( almost 5C00 per acre.

In Oregon there ars man groweio
who had over 20,000 worth of hops
this year. One man hag Just sold his
crop for $32,000. The average price of
hops In this market today' Is 25 veins,
and the market Is Arm at that figure,
with no indications of the value of
choice stock receding. A feature of
the past week has been the appear-
ance of London as biyer In tho Oie-go- n

market. From 8000 to 10,000, bales
have been taken by lliltlsh Iniyera
since the beginning of tho week.

r .

The pineapple crop In Cuba for 1902
In OKtfmntpil nt npnrlv 9flfl flrtrt Itiirrnl.
holding an aggregato of 14,000,000,
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Hotel & Alakea Sts fJVftHONOLULU mF&J
Furniture Designed-Artist- ic Expensive.
Framing Pictures, Pottery,

Elder Shepard's Publications

harvesfe.L.'SSO

Scholars On Strike
For Popular Teachers

Chicago, Nov. 7. Tho transferring
of popular teachers has resulted In tho
latest novelty ln strikes. In two of (ho
city schools pupils to the number of
400 have refused to return to the class-
rooms until their favorite teachers are
returned. At Andrew Jackson School
tho matter has become serious, while
at the Hammond School trouble Is
growing.

Tbe Hammond School promises to be
even more rebellious than the Jack-
son, for at the former Institution the
parents are supporting the children
who objected to tho transfer of ,Mlsi
Cella Schlmek. The Bohemian 'Amer-
icans In this district assert that Miss
Sfhlmplf Wfl. trflnftfarrffrl tuntiiica ehn
paid particular attention to Bohemian
anu I'onsn students to the exclusion of
others.

I At tbe Andrew Jackson School today
a scene unprecedented In tbe history

, of Chicago strikes was enacted. All
the scholars from room 3 congregat-
ed at the entrances when the hour
for the session arrived, and, through

I active "picket" work, succeeded In
keeping fully 200 of the children from
entering the classrooms. Later an or-
ganization was formed and cards bear-- i

lng the words "United Scholars: We
are on strlko with our parents' con-
sent," were pinned on the hats ot tb-- j

boys and on the coats ot tbe girls.
When It dawned upon Superintendent

I Hedges that the pupils were gaining
I ground so rapidly, ho asked for asslst- -
ance from the Maxwell street police
station and officers and detectives were
sent to quell the disturbance.

Emlle Zola was asked .recently by a
iFrench Journalist to glye'hls Ideas re
gardlng education. Hej-eplled-: "I was
educated at the municipal, college at
Atx and the Lycee St. Louis In Paris,
I lost my father when" I was quits
young, and as my mother was very
weak In her attitude toward me, I was

table to develop In my own way. I did
not learn to read till I was eight years
old, I may say that I edurafed my-
self, and I think that Is the best way.
I ao not believe in school education."

- .

ThrcH rivers as big as tbe Rhine
would Just equal In volume the Ganges,
three Gangeses tho Mississippi, and
two Mississippi the Amazon.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Signs for sale at tbe Bulletin office.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Roblnsos
Cashier.. W. O. Cooptt

Office: Corner Fort anil King Sts.

8AVINOS DEP08IT8 received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits M
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on. application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

tUtabllahed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business la til departmsnU

ot Banking.
collections carerolly attended to.
exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild Bona
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla. Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Drafts and cable transfers on' China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia ant
China.

Interest allowed on term .deposits at
the following ratoi per annum, vis:

even days' notice, at 8 per csnt
Thrae months, at O per cent.

Ix months, at S 2 pr cent,
Twslva months, at 4 per csnt

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under1 mortgage.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Vftlliatiln nanaM tir.1l 0..t

received for 'safe-keepin-

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
AUnlUira fn. PnmAMtlAH. anrf twt

vats Firms.
Booki examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees nn nnnkwnt ni inB,iiw..
states.
OFFICE, 024 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

1iWAr. af A 1.9 ..a .,. ..... ....... -
accordance, with Rules and Rerula-tioD- i,

copies of wMci may be obtain
on application.

INSURANCE -- DEPARTMENT
AGENTS pan

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
inu EMfLurEW LIABILITY INlURANcr cnuDivico

Insuranca Offlca, S24 Bethsl Strati
Claus tprscktla. Wm. a. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU,, t "T. H.

an Francisco Agsnta The !
rada National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Francisco Taa Nevada. Na
Uonal Bank ot Baa Francisco.

London Tbe Union Bank ot Loa
don, Ltd.

Naw York American Bxchame Na
Uonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Ciedlt Lyonnala.

trlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hona

Banking ' Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Ban)

ot Naw Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
DeDoslta receive..! iun ..,.. ..

v approved aecurlty. Commercial aatf
iraveiera- - credits Issued. Bills ot Ax
cfiango bought and sola.
Collsctlona Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Bnildisg aidLoai
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twenty-flft-b Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. MrTxnn Pro.l.

dent; J. A. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
r. ucnison. Treasurer; A. V. Dear,
Secretary.

DJRECTOR8 J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Oeo. P. Den.
nlson, J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J.
A. Lyle Jr., J.M. Little, E.'S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITEP.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
ram up capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund .Yen 8,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,
Tbe bankB buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange,lssues Drafts
ana Letters or credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTERE8T ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

DepOBlt. Per annum.
rj$r 12 months ... , 4
'Wor 6 months ..... 31

For J months ....., .'.','.f', 3 ;,
Branch of the Yokohama SpecletBank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU

Dr. Archibald N. Siiclair.
Offlces Rooms 208-20- Boston build

lng, Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 385; Ses

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 n. m amip. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to t pjn.

. U. JJUX BUI.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S,

DENTinV

Love Building. Fort BtreeL
Hours, I to 4. Telephone Maty W

W. 6. Irwin & Go

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR . .
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Fa., XI. & A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane 8hredder),New York, U.8.A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.'a ChemlcaFcrtlll'

. rs. ,

Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Ferti. ?
liters for Cane and Coffee.

Reed'i Steam Pipe Covaring.
ALSO OFFER FOR 8ALB:

Parafflne Paint Co.'a P.ft B. Paints act!
Papers;. Lucol and Linseed Oil
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-waU- r paint). In white
ftnri rnlnr. .- - . 1 tf

Filter Press Clotnsi,' fiemeaCLIme and
Bricks. -

-- w .

CASTLE & COOKE, Lid

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AOENT8 FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vo.Vs, BU Louis, Mo.
The Standard 111 Co.
The Qeo.F. Blake Ziceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life 'Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

ALEXANDER & BALDWINltd

OFFICERS!
H. P. Baldwin President.
J. B. Cattle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prea.
J. P. Cooke.-- . Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sagar Factors and

Cofflinfssioi Agents

AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co.. Haiku Suear C.n.. Pal Plan.
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Kibe!
riamauon co, Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kanului Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
r LIMITED. -

i
Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreckels..' Vice President
W. M. Clifford.. flfnnrf VIA Pra.Ma.1
H. M. Whitney Jr..... Treas: and Sec.
uro. j. noss AUdltoi

Sugar Factor
;ANI

Commlaalon Vacntai

AGENTS OF TUB

.Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

.ivvlW4-1,v;.T,5- a

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD. '

'
C. Brewer &Xo.,.Ltd. '

. fluasn Street, Honolulu, T. H. 1

Agentsio- r-
Hawailan Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar PlanL fVi. nnnm a,ir-r- .

Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Coi!
aanee Bugar uo,iiaieakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of 8an Francisco.
Packets. Cbas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of "

Boston Packets.
LI8T OF OFFICERS:

O. M. Cooke. President; George
Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor: P. O. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

are' thinking of giving
GUITARS, jt VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS, s AUTO-HARP- S

or MUSIC BOXES
for Christmas Prcscrjts you '
would do well b gcfthe.first
selection from the line now' be-- ;
ing offered aj wholesale prices .

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,
LIMITED.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park ',

Addition and a
Kallhl. . . . ,

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi 8TREET. i

Pabllc Typewriting
by Mist- - Ella Dayton
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COST PRICES FOR LAMPS
qf aw

JAM LOCAL AND GENERAL HONOLULU STOCK EX6KAH6E

J INCANDESCENCE FROM KEROSENE
Tko Dot tight Kno-- to Science and tr
chearcsl will t.tolj.t prion to aiulttlio tlmNi

TRANSCENDENT

LIGHT

R.c.lied gold medal it Pan Arrerkan
fcxpo.ltlon Ouf tobourftlght LampiMAtB
tSPICIAlLT FOR MOMI OHC IN CAM!
nttus. .

" v Ick to uhniiim
rso ohlmnuy to damn
.Nortmull Nudnmar

Ore old fathloned wick limp If more Cafe
than telve Transcendent System Lamps.

On,oC.P wick lamp turns exactly twice
at much oil a one foo C. P. Tranictnd.nt
Lamp.

PAR CHRAPBR THANULIJCTHICITV and a much better
mllty ol llaht. Lamps lor Indoor, Outdoor
treet Llsntlnr. Protection Work, Etc.
All our lamps are ol aoo C P

Wafts' " aM

r

WASHINGTON
C. W. MACFARLANB, Manager

volcano

mineral --

water

Call, W8 can

Scotch & American

Granite and

Blue Stone

AGBNT8

MARBLE RI1P0LI8IIED

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE AND MONUMENTAL GO.

St.. Building,
II. HENDRICK, PROPRIETOR

, THANKSGIVING

MINCE MEAT AND

. OTHER

GOOD THINGS

We've got eery thing to get
the very best Thanksgiv-

ing dinner. The 'Alameda"
brings us fresh cranberries
and choice California fruits
aid vegetables. Your turkey
should be ordered now before
the rush and It's n pretty good ,

'idea to order everything now

from us. J

H. MAY&
'i

CO.
Limited

22-- -- TELEPHONES -- 24

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM C0.,rL1d.

General Agent for Hawaii
i

Atlas Assurance Company London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance, Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.
j Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldcj.

mgPr
THE : PONY PREMO

A perfect .hand camera using either
plates or films, Size of plate 4x5.
OUR PRICE J8 $1J. Film attachm nt
extra, ft you want good results In
your photography' thlsNwnern haB all
the quailfltJaUons td assure them.

Plates now cost less than half the
price of' films.

v

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,
FORT NEAR HOTEL.

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

Ml

Hanging Lam p

LIGHt CO.,
SOLE

kawaiakeakua;

MONUMENTS

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements bare been made tp
have this fine mineral water bottled la
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$3.80

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
.. .14.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 279.

100 IN STOCKl

AND SET

174-1- 80 King next to Young

E.

up

of

STREET

save you Money.

SAFES

GOOD THINGS

JUST TO HAND

"FORCE"
the latest health food) hot. mar-

velous creating power

LAMBS' TONGUES

tn Jars, so nice for luncheons

BEECH NUTS, .SLICED BEEF

" In Jars, exquisite always

Lewis & Co. ud
TWO TELEPHONES 240

LEADINQ GROCERS.
1060 FORT 8TREET.

FOR THE LADIES

lOOO

ASSORTED STYLES BASKETS

JUST OPDNBD UP
If you want a

BASKET
, of any kind we

'huvo, them to ,

suit you i

PRICES -- ARB
. . RIGHT . .

V .
.,'.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St.. bet. Queen and Merohas

reakfast, Lunch and Dlnnv
8erved.

Iverj-tnlit- first class. Complete Us
Key West and Domestto Cigars ftlwayt
on band.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorlelor.

"House for Rent" signs on sale st
Bulletin cfflco.

Nigel Jackson was arraigned for ar-
son before Julge Do Bolt. Andrews
for defendant moled to quash the In-

dictment, which was denied and an ex
ception noted. Jackson then pleaded
not guilty.

Choong Kwal'g trial by a Jury for
assault with Intent to commit murder
was interrupted with the collateral

as to the competency of tho de-
fendant's wife to testify. Pending ar-
gument and ruling tho Jurors were ex-
cused, until 1:30 p. m. McClanahan
an,d Brooks aro assisting the prosecu-
tion, whllo Thompson represents the
defendant. This afternoon the Jurors
wero excused for another hour. ,

Yco Wo vs. Lam Yip, assumpsit, a
new trial. Is being tried by Judge Rob-
inson and a Jury,

This afternoon Matsuda, for violat-
ing the llcenso laws, will bo tried In
Judge Robinson's court.

Oeo. A. Davis presented a motion
for a new trial of Alice Hutchinson
vs. Hawaiian Tramways Co., which
Judge Iloblnson took under advise-
ment.

BELIEVES INFAIR PLAY

"I don't know that a fair statement
Is to be expected from the morning
paper," remarked a Mend of Jas. H.
Boyd this morning, "but 1 happen to
know of somo of the details of the road
building referred to editorially. The
portion of the Mnnoa road for Instance
Is the only stretch in the road Incom-
pleted, the repairs having been for-
warded as rapidly as money would al-
low. Previous to Sir. Uoyd'a departure
this portion was subgraded ready forgrael. Orders were given to have the

or macadam placed on tho road
soon as It was ready. Soon after

Bojd's departure this work was
stopped and the subgrado of

uiri lert to the mercy of the elements.
"On Nuuanu street the Public Works

department under Instructions 'from
Boyd was macadamising the street
from the upper portion working ma-ka- l.

This work had reached Chap-
lain Lane when Hojd lefi. After ha
left the work was stopped, but be-

gun again nt the lower end working
mauka. This last work was nialu
stopped so that the Incomplcttd gap
now remains. I

"As far as work on tho other side
.1.- - tl-- l ..... . '"' i" imi is concerned an mat lioyu

can bo held responsible for Is the ap-
pointment of tho road board In that
district, composed of Krank Pahlu, C.
Holte and Henry Cobb Adams, all ol
whom I think are competent men. Tho
Superintendent of Public Works docs
not time direct charge of this work.

"Boyd may have his faults, but I
like to Bee fair play."

, . , .

A BROA'DCASf L'ETTEri

Tho following letter regarding the
standing of the Mutual Reserve Ltfe
Insurance Co. s from the Oklahoma
offlco of Dradntreets, the greatest com-
mercial agency In the world, 'and
speaks for Itself:

Oklahoma Office, August 30, 1902.
Post Office Building Robinson St.

Mr. J. B. Harrell, City.
My Dear Hijrrell: In response to

jour request 1 have obtained from our
company's headquarters In New York,
a conDdentlal report on the Mutual
Reserve Life Insurance Companl, and
I find the report of decidedly satis-
factory character. Their report la
based on part on their familiarity with
the Mutual Reserve Company's busi-
ness In general, the high standing or
its managers, and in part on the re-

sults of the recent Investigation of the
company by the New York State In-

surance Department, which terminat-
ed so satisfactory. Our report show i
your company In control of a large
line of business and In an excellent
condition, and the report Is so favor-
able In character and from such n
source that I am ot the opinion that

ou may frequent!) find It to the ad-

vantage ot jour business to refer man-
ufacturers, bankers, and large deal-
ers, who have access to these reports
directly to Bradstreet's.

I m j self have, become so much In-

terested that when I take out an addi-
tional life policy, which I am now con-
templating, I will come around and
see what you have to offer In Mutual
Reserve goods.

Congratulating you on the excellent
standing in.whlch I find your company.
and wlsklng you continued success, I
remain. Very truly yours,

W. R. 8WARTOUT,
Superintendent.

USED GIANT POWDER. -

Kaluahine and Kumuhaki, two old
native men, appeared In the Police
Court this morning charged with hav
ing been fishing by the use of giant
powder. The defendants were caught
yesterday afternoon by Mounted Pa-
trolman Hook who observed them fish-
ing out at WalklkLand lying In Walt
on the beach, captured tem when
they came ashore. They had In their
possession a number ot sticks of giant
nmirjiAV AAns ntirl .te.AI'"""' "' ""u ,,4" . .

In the court this morning both the
defendants pleaded guilty and
fined ISO and costs each. v i" i.My X it

PASSENQERSDEPARTED.

For Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per
3tmr, Mauna Loa, Nov. 21. rather
Jullen, Father Libert, S. H. Derby,
M. McKenzle, D Forbes, O. P.
Wright, William Thpmpson, Rev. W.
II. Du Moulin, Col. Savldge, A. Lid-gat-

F. H Hajselden and wife. Fa-

ther Wencestes, F. Bucbholtz, Mrs.
Q. Kepolkal, Miss Kepolkal and two
children, David Baker, Miss Green-woll- ,

J. II, Watson and wife, Miss
Ceman. J. S. McCandless, Dennis
O Ilrlcn, C. II. Akl, wife, two children
and servant; C. Meinlcke, T E Har-
vey, J. Coerper, W. A. Watt, Mi

Mr, Harils, W. II. Oreeuwell.

Cigar ribbons for fancy work at the
Island Curio Store, Fort street, Mcln

'" 'erny building.

Road "Wants" on page 6.

Rainier and Prlmo beers on draught
at Criterion. 10c a glass.

The place to get pure Kona cotTee Is
ai C. J. Day's grocery. 25c per lb.

Ex S. S. Tanffilco, Bohemian Beer.
Sold only, at the Pantheon Saloon.

Newly furnished cottage is advertis-
ed for rent. 8ee ad. under New To-
day, page 8.

Capt. Whiting has lost his watch
fob and offers a reward for Its return
if found. See ad in Lost column page
8.

Notice to Creditors in the matter of
Wong Hlng, Bankrupt, appears today.
Wm. T. Rawlins, Referee. Sco ad.
page 8.

The furnished house at Maklkl now
occupied by Capt, W. H. Whiting Is
offered for rent by The D. F. Dilling-
ham Co , Ltd. See To Let col pago 8.

The Life Problem Club held Its reg-
ular weekly meeting at the Yi M. C. A.
hall last evening. Subject "The Use ot
Leisure Time Profitable' and Unprofl
table."

In the Police Court this morning
three Japanese hack drivers wero fined
$5 and costs each for leaving their
horses and vehicles unsecured on the
public streets, .

Mr. A. R. Ourrcy Jr. has designed
a very artistic and practical calendar
which will be ready at tho Btudlo for
mailing by next steamer. It Is purely
Hawaiian with native studies by Miss
Carollne'lUsklnst

A very pretty reception was glven'at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. U Tcnncy
Peck at their home In Manoa valley
jesterday afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 5. In honor of Mrs. Albert
Newton Locke and Mrs. Wm. It. Castle
Jr.

Manuel Botelho, the young Portu
guese tough who choked lute
otld Homalanl Alii on Punctihonl last
Wednesday night while she was mind
ing her sister's little baby, was fined

5 and costs by Judgo Wilcox this
morning.

There was a social In the parlors of
Central Union church last evening.
uuesis were greeted nt the entrance
by n committee of ladles. A (lno mu-
sical program was rendered after
which camo the refreshments. The
program was arranged by Mrs. Philip
Frear.

mm
The first Kplscopil Convention Con-

vocation of tho Honolulu district since
tho Americanization of tho church
dosed yesterdaj--. Tho following ofn-ci-

were elected: Deputies elected to
the General Episcopal convention to bo
hi Id In Boston in 1901: Clerical, Itcv.
Canon Ault; lay. W. It. Castlo Jr. Pro.
visional deputies: Clerical, Hev, Alex-
ander "Mackintosh; laj T. Cllve s.

Chancellor of the Diocese W. L.
Stanley.

Board of Directors Rev. I William
Ault. Rev. John Usborne, li. Ascu, W.
R. Castle Jr., Solomon Mcheula, Henry
Smith and Edmund Stiles.

Registrar Edmund Stiles.
Board of Equalization T. Clive

Edmund Stiles and C. Young.
Treasurer of the Council and Board

of Missions Henry Smith. l

Board ot Missions Rov. John Us-

borne. Rev. Frank Fltz, P. II Dodge,
and Major Davis. Bishop Restarick
and Treasurer Smith are also members
of the board.

Upon motion of Rev. Mr. Usborne
the following committee was named to
raise a fund for the purchase, of u
house for tho Bishop: L. Tenney Peck,
T. Clive Davlcs, H. M. von Holt and
Major Davis. All members voted
"jes" on this resolution excepting Mr
Testa.

WDEoHA
The wedding of Charles Hoolulu

Slemsen of the Public Works Depart-
ment and Miss Helen Knpuallohlu
Desha, daughter of Oeo. L. Desha ot
the Postoffice, took place at tho

Girls' School Inst evening
Ir. the presence of some two hundred
people, among whom wcrt tho Prin-
cess Kalanlanaole, Henry E. Cooper,
Henry Watei house, J. M. Oat nnJ
many other prominent society people
of the city. The ceremony was to
have been performed In the chapel but
owing to the rain and the fact that the
electric lights refdsed to work, the
place was changed.

The ceremony was performed hj
Rev. Stephen L. Desha of Hllo, uncle
of the bride. The was
Miss Lydla Aholo, the best friend of
the bride. Chas. Baker, clofk at the
police station, was the best man, Af-

ter the wedding, light refreshments
were served. The oung equple went
to the Frear home at the 'Peninsula to
spend their honeymoon.

The ceremony was an exceedingly
pretty one. The presents were both nu-

merous and elegant and testified to tho
populailty ot tho joung people, both
ot whom are young Hawallans held In
highest respect and esteem by every
nno whn tlm nlonouro nt fholi- -

acquaintance,

SAID IT WAS PAREGORIC.
kirt V- - .V

The case of Emll Nr-y- , charged with
drunkenness, which was continue!
from yesterday, Ney then being un-

able to appear, was called 'In the Po-

lice Court this morning. Ney claimed
'hat be had been sick in bed for sev-
eral days but on Wednesday evening
on learning that a pair ot shoes had
beeu stolen from his former lodging
at the Occidental hotel, he repalreJ
thither to Investigate the matter. Ho
got Into a row with Mr. Wolters, the
proprietor of the hotel, and a polled
man who was called subsequently
locked him up for "drunk," Ney
claimed that be was not diunk but
sick. He had been taking paregoric.
The arresting officer, however, testi
fied that Ney smelt of w hlsky and not
of paregoric and the defendant waa
fined (2 and costs.

HERE

OUR BAREFOOT 8ANDALS FOR

MISSES AND CHILOREN have Jostf
arrived. The demand for them Is

large and wo have only a limited num-

ber ot pairs.

Oct yours NOW; If ou delaj'-yo- u

will be disappointed and have to wait
until another shipment reaches us,

Mclnerny Sboe Store

New Books that are

popular all over

theJJ.S.
"Temporal Power, by Coreltl.
"Bclshazzar," by Wm. Stearns Davis.
"None Rut the Brave," by Scars.
"Monica," by Paul Bourget.
"Tho Kindred of the Wild," by Rob-

erts.
"Judlth'B Garden," by Mary E. S. Bas-set-

"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch."
"Tho Thrall of Lelf, tho Lucky," by

LHJcncrantz
"Tjphoon," by Joseph Conrad,
"Olympian Nights," by J K. Bangs.
"Tho Blood Tax," by Dorothea Gerard.
"The Speckled Bird," by Augusta

Evans.
This Is ONE DOZEN, but we have

DOZENS of others Just as good at tho

Golden Rule Bazaar
150 HOTEL RTRCBr

For Your Hardwood Floors
Wo hac a beautiful assort- -

nii'iu oi '
AXMINSTER

RUGS
Our stock of these rugs was

never In so great a variety be-

fore. Slzps run from 18 In. x 36
In. up to 9 feet x 12 feet, and at
prices that you can afford to
py.

Holiday Furniture
It's alwajs a good plan to

mako selections for tho holldajs
In advance and havo them re-

served. You will find a full and
complcto lino of tho handsomest
furniture, at our pjaco at tho
present time,

COYNE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Beretanla 8ts.

SHARP & WISE
A

HOUSE
siars
and

DECORATIVE

PAINTERS

CALL
I R I

A SEE US

i
761 Alakea St.

1003 Phone Main 63
I90I 1
WSlgii in 1,090 Hoars for 51,000

M. F. BERTELiVtrXrN'J
Carpenter Shop
16 - HOVBD

To rear ot old stand. Eutranco on
King street. Ordora left at cither
shop or offlco at John Noll's store,
King Ht., will reeclvo prompt attention.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1

ywr.

at LAST

H

GALVANLI1Y1

The only paint made

that will adhere for

years to galvanized iron

It Is a well known fact that
ordinary paint as used on wood

and steel docs not adhero satis-

factorily to galvanized surfaces.
Galvanum does. It Is made es-

pecially for this purpose. For
further Information call at

LEWERS & COOKE

LIMITED.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
IS Fort Street,

Honolulu. T. H.
Agents For

Harlland Ware
Victor Safe ft Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filter.
And the Steel Aennotor.

Among the departures for Kona and
Kau ports In tho Mauna I.oa today
wero tho following: 8. II. Derby, Wil-
liam Thompson, A. Lldgate. Mr. and
Mrs. F. II. Ilaysclden, F. Buchholtz,
Mrs. a. Kepolkal, MIsb Kepolkal, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Watson, C. Meinlcke,
J. Coerper, F. E. Harvoy, W. A,
Wall and W. II. Greenwcll.

The Bulletin. 75 cen't per month.
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MOSDr'v
POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

HONOLULU, NOV. ai, too.
C.olutNAME OF STOCK Paid vi Bid

MERCANTILE.

C. Brrvtr atCeBp.nr. i.rao,aoc
t.B. Can k Co,, Li4., aooooo

SUfMR.

ea Pluittio C .... a
Hawaiian ArrtcolraralCo 1nainai situ e.lia.tjonavanas sag.r Co ..
HonB Sogar Co .... TPMICO
Honobaa Sagar Co
Haiku Surar Co
Kababu plantation Co.. JOO.OCO a.

ai
(lb.IPIaat.Co.lta
llMbolu Sorar Co I0O.OJJ a
KoloaSararCo ....... JOO.OOO '!McBrrdaSiiCoU IO'hti Sorar Ca 1.1 'J.'kOia SotarCo,.,,,.
Ookala Soiar Plan. Co I.OSO

Olaa So. Co.. LM , aa I :
t.ViOlaaSaCo Ud Bdusf foo,ooo w

Oloalo Company...,. . ItaPaauhao So, Plan Co., foorxooo
Paclle Sugar Mill 100.000
Pala Plantation Co ,,,, wPapaakao St ear Co ... t.PlMiMrMIII Co e,r)6.ao I.
WalaluaArri Co 4 yoo,oo J'!WallubuSurarCo ..... roo,eeo
Wala.naloSurar Co j,o

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wllitt St.nhlrA ..

id Stum N Co
nawa tan tlxtrlc Co ., JOQ.OOO rH,
Hon. Rapid T. St L Co a o ' 5Mutual talrrbona Co.
0.buRrL.Co t

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov par cent
Hllo RK Co ip.ft.nt
MOD R.bli Tran.lf
Ewa plantat n 6 par cant .oak
uin. k a l --o, par c. IOIMOabu Plantation ope
Olaa Plantatioo o p. c
Walalua AgrtcuJ. A p. c tVKabuka 6 percent

Sales S Walalua $65: ZO Ookala.
$9; 50 Olaa assessable, $10; 20 Olaa,
assessable. $10: 30 Olaa. assessable.
$10; 50 Olaa, assessable, $10.

Filed for Record November 20
L K Puahl K Llakcr D
J Mist II Okamura L
J 8 Azcvedo tr I M Pavao CM
F T Ulckorlon Jno Walker ..ConfO

Palo ot al W Kahoonuanua'ct al.D
Halstead Co Ltd F C Betters ...D
Kekula and hsb Bishop & Co M
II Armltngc J K Kaunamano D
Chung Poy Fat McCandless Bros. CM
Kaauwana and hsb V S Uuffan- -

dcau , it
Filed for Record November 21

W It Castlo tr L Alilo D
L Ahl and wf Lam Ton D
K II Richard and hsb J II Afong .D
A M Drown stiff Wong Tin Look

. i BS
Kolllplo Walbee Itlcc Pltn Co I.
Tr Lunalllo Kst A Wright ct al..Rel
r R Da P K Hasslnger M
II KeUunl Hutch Pltn Co .". L
J K Taylor F Johnson D

a i o

. FITZ AND JEFF

Los Angeles, Nov. 9 Fltzslmmons
and Jeffries have about concluded ar
rangements for an exhibition tour of
tho country, which Is expected to prove
a money mnker for the pugilistic stari
Fltzslmmons says tho present tour will
end at Woodland on the 20th Inst.,
and he will then be at liberty to carry
out tho new plans. Ho has had a
conference with Jeffries, to whom the'proposition Is acceptable, and tbey
wero to arrange the final details last
night, but failed to get together.

According to Fitx' Idea, and that ot
Clark Ball, bis manager, the tour
should begin here. Ho and Jeff would
show ono night In each town, meeting
anybody who might desire to put on,
the gloves, and winding up with three
or four rounds together. He would
appear In Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Portland, Butte. Denver, Chicago.
Pittsburg and New York, and It It
thought tho venture would prove a suc
cess In c.vcry respect. Fit iro5 from
here to San Diego, and on returning
will go by the coast Hue to San Fran
cisco.

O 0

PRINCETON STUDENT KILLED.

Andover, Mass., Nov. 9. John A.
Collins, A student of Princeton and
captain of tho Andover eleven o(
1899, had his foot cut oft by a freight
train early this morning, and died lata
this afternoon after undergoing an
operation at the Lawrence City Hos-
pital,

0.0
Fins Job printing at the Bulletin

office.

--pong
We have sold a largo num-

ber of PlnPon seU, but
till have a verycholco

aMortaient" oa sab,' Wo

have a complote atock of

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS '

ETC.

B. Wo JORDAN
No. 10 Store, Port Street

f
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RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. 8 I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING '
Ada In this column will be Inserted Q If eo, coneult these column.

Jit, Per
rirnnons

line, two Insertion
insertion .

....25a
...loe EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY 2

2
If

went
you want

employment
employee or If you

rv If you want lodalnfl or boarding,
P line, one week 0o , or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeke 40arn want to rent room advertlee

c

ThU
Per line,

le the
one month

eheapeet advertising
fOo

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Column.:
Advertise any want you have

wer offered the people of Honolulu. and advertise your buelnee.
WWWUUMtt im8;ia)Jft!!U! wtxxxmxntM&mm?&X'xiix

h
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m
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WANTS
KITUATIONS WANT13D.

WANTED Employment, Bny kind,
watchman, luna, timekeeper, etc.
Address 0, this office. 2307-2- t

WANTED Position by handy man;
understands hardware business. C.

A. K this ofllco. 2301-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HELLOt Have you dandruff? Try

Facbeco's Dandruff Killer. At Un-

ion Barber Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-
tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness houses and residences. Office,
178 Beretanla St.; Tel. White 981;
P. O. Box 284.

WANTED
WANTED Two shareholders for cor-

poration Just forming; permanent
business; no competition. Address
Q, Bulletin office. 2307-l-

WANTED Position as asst. book-
keeper; understands Jnpancso thor-
oughly; best references; just from
S. P. 8. D., Bulletin. 23q4-l-

WANTED Purchaser for our "For
Rent", "For Sale", "For Lease", and
numerous other cards. Apply Bul-

letin Office.
E

TO LET.
TO LET Front room with bath. Can

dall lane, oft Emma. 2308-l-

TO LET Two unfurnished front
rooms; prl.ate house; In town. Ad-

dress A. B, this office. 2307-2- t

TO LET House on Fort St. In good
condition, 8 rooms. Second bouse
below Fort St. House. 2305-l-

FOR RENT Two now 2 story cot-
tages, situated on Kukul lane, con-
taining eight rooms each; modern
conveniences; rent (31 per month.
Apply to "Landlord," P. O. box 697,

Honolulu. 2302-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished cottage for
light housekeeping; S12 per month.
At Honolulu Hotel. 2301-l-

FOR RENT New sewing machines;
$3 per month. Tel. Main 276; the
von Hamm-Youn- g Co. 2300-- 1 ra

FOR RENT House of eight rooms,
kitchen, pantry and bath. No. 1475

Thurston Ae, near Victoria St. Ap-

ply to C. B. Reynolds, 1040 Green
St 2300-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms for gentle-
men; on Kaplolanl St.; electric
lights; mosquito proof. C. D, Bul-

letin. 2299 2w

HOUSE TO RENT Furnished house
on Nuuanu Avo. above School St.,
next to the residence of Capt. Ful-

ler. For particulars apply to M. P.
Robinson, Stingenwald bldg.

2297-2-

TO LET Cottage on Kalla road, Wat-klk-

cheap. Apply Tramway office,
Punahou. 2289 tf

TO LET Cottage containing parlor, 2
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possession give Immediately.
Apply 352 Vineyard St nr. Miller.

2255-t- f

FOR RENT: Furnished Rooms Nice,
cool, mosquito proof rooms; $2 per
week. Alakea St. House, Alakea St
bet Hotel & King. 2265-t- f

FOR RENT New house, 774 Klnau
St, near Alapal; modern; 8 rooms;
servants' quarters. Telephone blue
1961. 2284 tf

O LET Itoomy batk tab, with either
hot or cold water and all modem
Improvement. lall at Silent Bar-
ber Bhop. ?01f-t-f

LEASE
FOR LEASE signs for sale at the Bul-

letin office.

FOR SALE.
FOR 8ALE Masonic Temple and

Souvenir Spoons.G. DIetz,
Jeweler, 106G Fort St 2303-l-

FOR SALE Cheap coral or filling ma-

terial for nasty roads and walks;
ring up Main 344. M. Yamada. '

2303 tt
FOR 8ALE First-clas- s Storey &

Clark piano; nearly new; cheap. Ap-

ply 38 School St. bet 12 and 1 p.m..
or after 5 p, m. 2302 tf

FOR 8ALE Quiet horse and buggy.
Apply Davey Photo Co. 2300 lw

LOST.
LOST Lady's breastpin, gold and

green enamel Hawaiian coat of
arms. Reward, Pantheon Saloon.

2305-l-

LOST A chalnless Yale bicycle; cu-

shion frame, coaster brake. Reward
for return to Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Bos-
ton Bldg. , 2300-l-

LOST Many thousands of dollar
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured, Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
ctrongest fire Insurance companies.

zuai-- u

Ki7A .

HELP WANTED.
EXPERIENCED salesladies wanted at

Pacific Import Co. 22S6 tf

FOR RENT.
. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King St cor.

Bethel, Is offering:

FOR RENT.
ONE STORE on Alakea and cor

ner of Merchant aud Alakea. New
Building. Fireproof.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.
Toledo Self Computing Scale Co.

MOOM AND BOARD.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

CARDS lor sale at the Bulletin of-

fice.

HELEN'8 COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town;
12.50 and up per --feel.; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

FURNI8HED ROOMS TO LET cards
for sale at the Bulletin office.

F. E. KING'8 LIST.

FOR RENT.
AT COTTAGE GROVE 5 room cot

tage, mosquito proof; electric light
ana water free. 125.00.

AT THE BEACH Cottage, barn and
bath house. 115 per month.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of 6 lots at the Beach

with cottage and barn; also bath.
House of 11 rooms. 18 yrs. to run.
Price, 11,500; J300 down; balance
125 per monll .

WANTED to trade 1800 residence lot
in San Francisco for sugar stock or
Honolulu property.

LOT at the BEACH, with water, fenc-
ed; bathhouse. Lease 175 per year.

P. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street

'Tel. White 1481.

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-M- e

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2061-t- f

AFTER INSURANCE MEN

Chicago, Nov.. 8. A bill attacklnE
the right-o- f twenty-on- e fire Insurance
companies to do business In this Stuto
and asking that a Judgment of ouster
ue emereu against eacn one, and that
a fine of (25,000 be Impose 1 en eacn
concern, was Died in the Circuit Court
today by Stato Insurance Superintend-
ent Yates. The companhs ngalnit
which the bill Is filed are: American
Trust and Insurance Company, Citi
zens' Insurance Company, Central In-

surance Company, Commercial FIro
and Insurance Company, Common-welt- b

Insurance Company, Common-
wealth Savings and Insurance Com
pany, Great Britain- - Insurance Com
pany, Ltd.; Qermanla Fire Insurance
Co , Interstate Commercial Co., Lncoln
Insurance and Banking Co., Mercantile
Assurance Co , Mercantile Fire aud
Marine Insurance Company, Mci chants
and Manufacturers' Fire lnsuiumo Co,
National Insurance and Investment
Co., Northwestern Insurance Co.,
Northern Fire Insurance Co., People's
Insurance Co., Prairie State Insurance
Co , Security FIro and Marine Assur-
ance Co , State Insurance Co , Union
Fire Insurance Co.

None of the defendant companies. It
Is asserted. Is organized under the laws
of the State of llllno'3 and none has
complied with the laws of the State, It
Is said, regarding fire lt.auranco com-
panies or foreign corporations doli.R
business In this State.

REFUSE BRITISH DEMAND.

Peking, Nov. 8. The Governor of Hu
Nan province has protested vehement-
ly against the recent Imperial edict or-

dering the beheading of the military
mandarin responsible for not protect-
ing the British missionaries, Bruce and
Lewis, who were killed at Chen Chow
Fu, August 15, by a mob. He declares
the people are united In opposition to
the punishment says that carrying out
the order is liable to result In an up
rising, and suggests tbat It be com-
muted to the payment of an Indemnity.
The Dowager EmpreBS Is also opposed
to the decapitation of the official.

WU COMING THIS WAY.

Washington, Nov, 10. Minister
Wu said today that be would leave
for San Francisco on November 18th
and take the first steamer for China,
Mme. Wu, who is In poor health, may
not be able to leave with the Minis-
ter, In which case she will remain here
until recuperated and take a later
steamer.

If you have Sore Throat Paln-KIU-

will cure it If you have a cough or
cold, Paln-Klll- will end It If rem
have cramps or diarrhoea, Paln-KIU-

will relieve It. If you cut burn or
bruise yourself, Paln-Klll- will sto
the pain, In short, a bottle of Paln-Klll-

on your shelf will save you pain,
tlrifo and money. Avoid substitutes
there Is but one Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Da-

vis'. Price 25c and SOc.

Legal Notices.

IMPORTANT PUBLIC NOTICE

The Kona Sugar Go.
Limited

RECEIVERS' SALE

Public notice Is hereby given that
the undersigned receiver ot the Kona
sugar Co., Ltd. (a corporation), will,
under and by virtue of a decree and
Order of Sale, made and entered by
tbe Hon. W. S. Edlngs, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Third Judicial Clr.
cult ot the Territory of Hawaii, at
chambers on tbe 5th day of Noem
ber, 1902, In a certain cause pending
berore tho said Honorable Judge at
chambers, entitled, It. W. McChcs-ney- ,

J. M. McChesney, nnd F. W. Mc- -

Chesney, partners, etc., vs. tho Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd., a corporation, nnd
the First American Savings and Trust
Co., Ltd., a corporation, sell, at public
vendue at the front door of the Court
House at Knllua, N. Kona, Island ot
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, on
Thursday, the 4th day of December,
1902, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. ra.,
of said day, subject to confirmation by
the said Honorable Judge, all and sin
gular the goods, chattels, effects, and
property, real, personal and mixed,
wheresoever the same may be sltuat'
ed, of the Kona Sugar Co., Ltd., now
In the possession of or under the con
trol of the Receiver In the above en
titled cause, or which the Receiver
may be entitled to possess or control.
tbat Is to say; all ot the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments, all Inter-
ests In lands, leases and leasehold In-

terests, casements, railroad, railroad
equipment locomotives, flat cars, cane,,.,v.... cu6u, uuu duiyuicm, tuDO
trolleys, cane conveyors buildings.
lumber, tools, agricultural Implements,
..utuu. uu uiuer vcrncies, Bro,nB
crops harness, lhe stock choses In ac
Uon, franchises and all rights of sad, le goou win oi saiu

...,,.... .u ,. .uu c.cijr iu v,uy
Artv "it wnatava bltnl n nntiinA 1..
lomHrnr tn ih ..i.i Knn ,., 'rv,

Ltd.. whether the same be mentioned
in h i,i. !,, . . ..1.1 ...
tate and nronertv will !, Jl.1 ,.

hnl nnM nnt in nir.i. .

T.m. f o.i. ti, Tj...i.... ,,.,
fore accepting any bid will require
thnt tho nAnnn mnblnir Mi. tnma .h.ll
,!enn.i with him v ,., ,.., f .h
Amm,n nt m, hi.i nn.i ,,nn .h. ...
ceDtance of the same nn additional
five per cent: the balance (90 Der
cent) of the purchase Drlce to be Dald
upon confirmation of the sale bv tho
said Honorable Judge; or tho purchas- -

er may give a bond for that amount, to
the Receiver, with Burettes, to be ap--.... .... .. - .protea uy mo saiu uonorauie Judge,
that ho (purchaser) will, to that
amount, pay such persons as the Court
Bhall order such sums as may be In
such order directed to be paid.

Schedule: Thn following In tl,n
schedule of th nronertv tn ho nl,i in
pursuance of the foreeolne notice and
such schedule Is believed to be cor
rect: lz:

One triple effect suga'r mill, two
Smlth-Vall- e pumps, duplex, two 4 In,
nlDe vises, one 2 1.2 In. nlnn vi thr.
sets pipe dies, two 30 centrifugals, one '

25 ton vacuum pan. Engines, boilers, '

cane carriers, etc., one 9 ton locomo-io- f

tlve. one 19 ton locomotive, seven

clips, 8 hauling clamps, 10 pat- -

ent steel draft books, trolleys,
In., S in., 300 trolleys, 4

In. Implements; plows, cut- -

tlvators, cutters, wagons,
tons, wagons 3 tons; blacksmith
shops, etc., bel-- .

furniture, etc., 12 bed- -

5 bedroom sets, 2 chairs,

35

30

If

12
saddles,

cane, 618
acres growing cane, matured.

All the title, Interest,
and ot the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, fn those
piemlses said Company
Eliza Roy, on the lBt day February,

D. tho
computing 1st day of January
A 1899.

In
ot ahd containing an

area more or
Said In

in Register Office of Oahu,
reference 'Is

All

and estate Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises to said Company by

Olson, by lease dated November 2,
A, D, 1899, for period 20 years,
computing from said date. Said prem-
ises being situated In North Kona, Isl
and of Hawaii, and containing an arct

37 acres more or less, nnd being thi
same premises described In It. P. 146

Said lease Is recorded In Liber, 197, r
488 of the Keglster Office of an
reference to the same Is hereby made.

(3) All of the right, title,
and of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises described In a lease made to
said Company by Hannah J. Paris, dat
ed the 1st day of February, A. D. 1899,

for the of 30 years, computing
from the 1st day of January, A. D
1899, Said premises being situated in
North Kona, Island of Hawaii, and be
Ing the same premises described In It
P. i93 and containing an area of 2v0

acres more or Said lease Is re-

corded In Uber 183, p. 413 of the regis
ter Offl co of Oahu, to which reference
Ia hereby made.

All of the title, Interest
and estate of the Kona Com
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises described In a lease made by
Eliza Boy, dated the 1st of Febru
ary, A. D. 1899, for the period of 30

years, computing from the 1st day of
January, A. O. 1899. Said premises
being situated Ih North Kona, Island
of Hawaii, and containing an area of
71 0 acres more or less. Said lease

of record In Liber 185, p. of
the Register of Oahu, to
reference Is

(5) All of the right, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Com
pany, Limited, in and to those certain
premises to L, Coerper
by J. D. Paris, for the period of 10
years, computing from the 1st of

A. O. which lease Is of
record In Liber 211, p. 286 of the Reg-
IkIpi nfffra nf nnhi, nnd uhlr-- anl,l
)enBe wag a,8gned by said Coerper to
Fa,j Conpanj. on tDe 23d day of
A, D 1800i Sa(. aB8gnment ueng
ot r(,cord ,n Llbcr ,, j p 2SS of the
nCgter Office of Oahu, to which rcf.
trcnce , hercb madc SM
Ue nre ,n Nort K ,g),

ani of Hawaii, and containing an area
ot 25 Bcreg m(Jre or IeJB

A ot the right, Interest
,,he ?" Com'

Pny, Limited, those cer-

a'lnln Prertlses-sltuate- In North Kona.
Il!land ot Hawaii, and conveyed to said
Company by Jacob L--. Coerper and

hJ.... . !2J5"", v. oo, auu icvuiucu
'" 178, p. 4S6 of the ncglster Of- -

f Oahu, to reference Is
"""le

(7) of the title, Interest
""u estate of the Kona Sugar Com-

I"t, Limited, In and to those certain
premise to said Company by

A. Magulre, by lease dated
'"rch A. D. 1899, for tho period....- ....! ,..- -v' " J"-- tuuijiumit, irura saiu uaie.

Sa premises being situated In North
Koia, Island of Hawaii, and being the
Bamo premises described In R. P. 920
t0 Pupule.iand containing an area of
103 Bcr-'- s mr "" 1". Said lease Is
o! In Liber 185. p. 398 of the

office of Oahu, to which ref.
erence is hereby made.

(8) All of the title, interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In to those certain
Premises described In a lease to Bald
Con,PBny mI to It by Kunlklo on

28,n' A- - Dl 1901 for the Period
earB nnd u computing

rrom sald 0ate' 8ald Premises

,st. A. D. 1899, for the period of 20
years, computing from said date. Said
premises being at Kahulul 1,

North Kona, Island, of Hawaii. Said
'case Is of In Liber 190, p. 92 of
the Keglster of Oabu, to wblch
reference Is hereby

mawuu by C. KaTalkl, on the 1st day
of- July, A. D. 1899, for the period ot

and estate of the Kona Sugar Com- -

pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises described in a lease
made by John D. Paris to M. F.
Scott on the 1st day of A. D.
1899, for the period of 10 years, com-
puting from said date, and which
lease is in, Liber 211, p. 284
of. the Register Office ot Oahu, (o
which reference is hereby Said
lease having been assigned by Bald
Scott to said Company on the 12th
day of July, A. D, 1900, as-

signment Is of record In Liber 211, p.
286 of the Register Office of Oahu, and
to reference Is hereby made,
The premises described In the forego
ing lease and assignment of lease are

miles narrow gauge railway, 35 lb. tun-tea In North kona. Island of
330 sections portable track, 10 wa". "nd containing nn area of 5 acres

ft. 20 lb. rails, 4 portable switches, more or leBS- - Sal1 lease Is of record
fish etc., 1 Howe scale, i

,n ,'lber 228- - P- - 122 of the Beglster
10 cane cars, 28 ft. long, 17flco of 0ahu- - t0 wblch reference Is

cane cars, 12 ft. long. Wlro cables: ''"oby made.
2 reels In. P. L. rope 1320 feet. () of the right, Interest
2 reels In. P. L. rope, 2040 ft, 1 nnd estate of the Kona Sugar Corn-re-

In. P. L. rope. 39C0 feet, 2 pany. Limited, In nnd to those certain
reels In. P. L. Rope, 5280 feet, 1 premises to said Company, by
reel 2 In. rope, 7920 feet, 24 Crosby P. Paulo MIol, by lease dated April

pairs
300 C

400 trollejs,
11 9

3 feed 2 2 '

2 2
anvils, tools, forges,

which

Jacob

6

G

,

'

lows, blowers. 2 frame Btore build- - (10) All or the title. Interest
lugs with shelving, counters, etc., l'and ot the Kona Corn-larg- e

double door safe, 1 desk. Stock pany, Limited, In and to those certain
of miscellaneous goods In stores, ' premises situated In North Kona,

$300. 1 frame boarding bouse, , und of Hawaii, leased to Daniel P. Na- -

stoves, table'
steads, dozen

July,

l frame manager' dwelling house, 4 20 years, computing from said date,
frame Junas' dwelling houses, 83 labor-- 1 which lease is recorded In Liber 190,
era' houses, from 10x12 to 10x50. 32 P. 308 of the Keglster Office ot
work 19 mules, collars, 5 to which reference Is hereby made,
pack mules, 30 bridles, 4 dokeys, 10 and which lease was assigned by the
sets double harness, 9 pack horses, 1 said Namawuu to said Company on the
set single harnes, C saddle horses, 33 ICth day of September, A. D, 1899.
sets single harness, 1 dray, 60 halters. Said assignment being recorded In LI-- 1

dump cart, water tanks 700 gals, ber 206, p. 153 of the neglster'Offlce
1 surrey, 2 water tanks 20,000 gals, 11 of Oahu, to wblch reference hereby
brake, 5 water tanks 10,000 gals., 3 mado,
cable carts, 2000 feet lumber, pairs (11) of the right, title. Interest
wheels, 4 1146 acres growing

1903 crop, 45 pack saddles,
I

(1) of right,
estate

Limited, and to certain
leased to by

of
A. 1899, tor period of 30 years,

from the
D. Said premises being sit-

uated the DlBtrict of North Kona,
Island Hawaii,

ot 915 0 acres less.
lease Is ot record Liber 185, p.

41C the to
which hereby made.

(2) of the right, title, interest

of the

leased
W.

the of

of

Oahu,

Interest
cstato

period

less.

(4) right,
Sugar

day

being 416

Office
hereby made.

Sugar

leased

day
March, 1900,

July,

Btuate(1

title.
t,na

which
he""euy

All right,

leased
John

1st,
f

record
Hester

right,

and

AusUBl
months

being

situated

record
Office

made.

certain

recorded

madei

which

which

plates, bolts,

All title.

leased

right,
estate Sugar

Oahu,
horses,

All

situated In North Kona, Island of Ha-
waii, and containing an area ot 110
acres more or less.

(12) All of the right, title, Interest
anil estate of tbe Kona Sugar Com
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
remlses described In a certain lease
rom Paabana and others to Kuramo- -

l dated February 19th, A. D. 1899,

id which lease was assigned by the
Id Kuramoto to said Company on the
th day of February, A. D. 1901. Said

.slgnment being of record In Libel
219, p. 160 of the Register Office of
Oahu, to which reference Is hereby
made. The premises described In
sold lease and said assignment ot
lease, are situated In North Kona, Isl-

and ot Hawaii.
(13) All of the right, title. Interest

and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-inn-

Limited, In. nnd to those certain
premises leased to said Company by
Charles Ka, by lease dated February
Sth, A. D. 1901, for the period ot 18
years. Said premises being situated
In North Kona, Island of Hawaii, and
containing an area of 20 acres more or
less. Said lease Is of record In Liber
219 p. 169 of tho Register Office of
Oahu, and reference thereto Is hereby
mado.

(14) All of the right, title, Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar. Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises leased to It on the 1st day ot
January, A, D. 1901, for the period ot
7 years, computing from said date, by
J. K, Nahale. oald premises being
the same premises described In R. P.
1593 to NaalanI, and containing an
area of 78 acres more or less. Said
premises are situated In North Kona,
Island of Hawaii, Said leaso Is re-

corded in the Register Office of Oahu,
In Liber 219 p. 133, to which reference
Ir hereby made.

(15) All of tbe right, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-pnn-

Limited, in and to those certain
premises situated In North Kona, Isl
nnd of Hawaii, known as Pahoehoo 2
and containing an area ot 45 acres
more or less, being the same premises
leased to said Company by Peter Box,
on April 27, 1901, for the period of 10
years. Said lease Is of record In the
Register Office or Oahu, In Liber 225
p. 219 to which reference la hereby
made.

(16) All of the right, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises leased to Bald Company by
George Clark, on tbe 1st day of June,
A. D. 1899, for the term ot 30 years,
computing from said date. Said prem-
ises are situated In North Kona, Isl-

and of Hawaii, and containing an area
nf 61 acres more or less. Said leaso
I ot record In Liber 197 p. 489, to
which reference Is hereby made.

(17) All of tbe fight, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises leased to Bald Company by
Poepoe on August 22d, A. D. 1899, for
the period of 15 yenrs, computing from
said date. Said premises being situa-
ted In North Kona, Island ot Hawaii,
and being the same premises describ-
ed as Apana 1 ot R. P. 3C82 of 1
acres moro or less. Said lease Is re-

corded in Liber 190 p. 440 ot the Reg-
ister Office of Oahu, to which refer-
ence Is hereby made.

(18) All ot the right title. Interest
nnd estate of the Kona Sugar Com
pany. Limited, in and to those certain
premises leased to said Company on
the 1st day of March, A. D. 1899. by
John A. Magulre, for the period of 25
j ears, computing from said date, and
being the same premises described In
It. P. 1744 to Kabaunaele and contain-
ing an area of 112 acres more or less,
situated In North Kona, Island of Ha-
waii. Said lease Is recorded in Liber
1S5 p. 398 of the Register Office of
Oahu, to which reference Is hereby
made.

(19) All of tho right, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises situated In North Kona. Isl
and of Hawaii, and conveyed to said
company by deed of Eunls Aubal. dot- -

ed May 20, A. D 1899, and recorded
In the Register Office of Oahu. In Li
ber 194 p. 180, to which deed referenco
It hereby made.

(20) All of the right, title. Interest
and estate ot the Kona Sugar Com
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises conveyed to It, situated In
North Kona, Island ot Hawaii, and be-
ing the Bame premises conveyed to it
ny ueea of Eunls Auhal, dated April
itsm, A. u, 1899. and recorded In LI- -

ber494 p. 50 of the Register Office of
Oahu, to which deed reference Is here-
by made.

(21) All of the right, title. Interest
and estate of tho Kona Sugar Com
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises situated In North Kona. Isl
and of Hawaii, and conveyed to It bv
deed of Jacob Coerper, dated January
18th, 19ul, said deed being recorded In
Liber 210 p. 41 In the Register Office
or Oahu, to which reference Is hereby
made, .

(22) All of the right title. Interest
nnd estate of the Kona Sugar Com,
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
piemlses, leased to said Company by
William Kamana, by lease dated Aug-
ust 28th, 1901, for the period of 15
years, computing from said date, and
being tbe same premises described In
Ananas l and 2 ot R. P. 4944, and sit-
uated In North Kona, Island ot Ha
waii. Said lease Is recorded In Liber
228 p. 124 of the Register Office or Oa-

hu, and referenco to the same is here-
by made,

(23) All of the right, title, Interest
and estate ot tbe Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises leased to said Company by
J. Manakatia. for tlin nerlnrt nf 9 A' I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

'. M. BROOKSAttorney; rooms
Spreckel bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

ARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St; Tel. 281 Main.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD A LANOBTON Contract-o- r

and Builder; 1U8 Union Sf
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1181 Union, opp. Pacif-
ic Club; typewriter for rent

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Bprechcls bids;.

CLOTHI..G.

THI' KA8H CO, LTD, Two store
23 27 Hotel fit and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTI8TS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.9. Cor. Ber-
etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
St.; Gas administered for extracting

HOTELS.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 630 Fort 8t; Lore
bldg.; latest in novelties.

ME88ENQER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME8SENGER 'SER-
VICE Union St nr. Hotel.; TeL
361 Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
DidK.: rei. ZK Main.

f

Flne Job prlntlnfl at the Bulletin!

STRAW HA78.
,

E. MORIKUCHl 14 Hotel St, nr. Nn
uanu. Felt i'-j- w, panama hats '

years, from the first day ot July, A.
D. 1899, being the same premises de
scribed In R. P. 6221, and situated In
North Kona. island of Hawaii. Said
.v. .. .ci.u,Uc.. ,u ui iv v. .,,, iu.iW t0 said on ADrll 7th. A.
which Is hereby made

(24) All of tbe right, title, Interest
and estate of thd Kona Sugar Com
pany In and to those certain premises

I situated In tho District of North Kona.
inuuu oi nawaii. to saiu pany. Limited, In and to all those

by deed .of East Kahulu. da- - tain premises sltunted In the
ted Juno 29, A. D. 1899. and being the 0f North Kona. Island of Hawaii, andsame premises described In R. P. being the same premises conveyed to
6710, L. O. A. 4837. Said deed Is of 8ad Company by D. Kawananakoa
record in Liber 195 p. 2o5 In tho Reg-Jnn- d another, hv ,ln ,inPrt An,ii Tih
lster Office of Oahu, nnd reference
lth?! 'he.rol)5r mnd0- -

(26) All of tue right, title. Interest
and estate of the Kona Sugar Com- -

I pany. Limited. In and to those certain
premises sltuatrv n North Kona, Isl- -

,
" l?.LHr"'iJ!,D?f "5 h 8a"

".'goon on May 21th, 1901, which convey
nnco Is recorded In Liber 226 p. 70 of

encere!oUhVn!arndreferV
26 "ITJ hU" hVm, ,",: ,,., ,

and estate ot the Kcna Sugar Com- -

pany, Limited, In and to those certain
premises, leased to said Company by I

Mrs. Eliza Roy. and others, by three
certain leases, all dated February 1st,
A. D. 1899, and nit being for the Pe
riod of 30 years, computing from Jan
uary 1st, A. D. 18'J9, and all being re
corded In Liber 190 p 9 i of the Regis- - If8

leases
119

ted Island of title,
the e8tato

Kona
situated

of

yea'
years.

recorded
being record- - and

Liber p. 440 In the Register
Office of Oahu, to which reference 1

mado,
(28) All the right, title, Interest

and estate the Kona Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, and thoso certain
premises a by
B. Greenwell others

for the period yeaTs,
from March A.

Tho premises said
lease contain area acres

or and are situated North
Kona, island of Hawaii. Said lease
recorded Llher p. of
Register Oahu, reference

hereby made,
(29) All of thn right, title. Interest

and estate tbe Kona Sugar Com-
pany, and those certain
premises described tn a certain

lease made to said
Emu Le Clair, dated January 30,

1901, nnd recorded Liber 219, p. 86
in Register Office Oahu, to
which said asslgiment reference
hereby mado.

(30) All right, title. Interest
and estate the Kona Sugar Com

and to those certain
premises described In a leaso
said 18th, A,
1899, by Papa, Said being
situated North Kona, Island

anil said lease being recorded
Liber 197 p. Register

Oahu, Is hereby
mad.

(31) All ot right, title. Interest
and estato the Kpna Sugar Com- -

MU8IC.

company

conveyea
District

Ha-
waii,

HENRY DAVIE8 Piano and organ
tuner. Address Post Office Box
230. 2289-l-

COOK'S MU8IC 8CHOOL Love bldg.
Fort St Its methods are the

' years' experience In teaching.

PIANO TUNINQ AND REPAIRING.
JAMES 343 King St,
near Opera House. 2230 tf

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St

E. K. KAAI Teacher string Instru-
ments; studio. Love bldg. Fort 8t
Telephone 231.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose end
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea Bt Hour 9 a.
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROQER8 Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat: 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 25c meals;
6 a. m. 8 p. New manager
cook. Everything clean. 1260 Fort St

2238-l-

TAILORS.

ALBERT Tailoring and ra
palrlnar: Elk bldg. Miller St

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE),

FACILITIES, ETC.

gant turnout,. Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA RTfinr LlimW Whnl.
Liquors, Merchandise. a

Olsen. Manager.

pany, Limited, In nnd those certain
premises situated North Kona,

Hawaii, and described an as- -

slgnment of lease made by A. W.

D. 1899, which said assignment Is re,
corded Liber p. 428 of the Regis-
ter Office of Oahu.

(32) All ot the right, title. Interest
and estate tho Kona Sugar Com- -

A. D. 1899. which deed Is recorded
Mber 195' p. 30 ef the Register Office
0f Oahu, nnd reference is
hereby made..',,,, A iha rllrh, ..,. .,.,

' ; oZ
--"""estate Kona Sugar Com- -

Pan. Limited, In and certain
premises sltunted In North Kona,
and of Hawaii, and described in an as
signment of lease to said by

- corded Liber P. 451. to

'"J? ' Is hereby
made.

(34) of tho rlKhL tltIe- - Interest
and estate of the ?ona Sugar Com- -

pany, Limited, In anil to thoso certain
premises situated North Kona, Isl-

and of Hawaii, and described In an
assignment ot leaso made said Corn- -

'' Emanuel Gome on August

"'"""
(36) All ot tho right title. Interest

nnd estato of the Kona 'lugar Com-
pany. Limited, and to those certain
premises situated North Kona, Isl-

and of Hawaii, leased to said Company
by L. Vasconcellos on August 24th.
1901, the porlod of 15 years, and
which lease Is recorded In Liber 228 p.
200 of Register of Oabu, to
which reference Is ljereby made.

Further particulars concerning the
whole, nny part, of Bald property,

be furnished by undersigned
upon application to him. 'P. L, DORTCH.

Receiver or the Kona Sugar Co, Ltd.
23p6tdAVeekly Nov, 25, Dec. ,

8WALLOWED A WATCH.

Qulncy, III,, Nov.' 10. Maude Lll.
Berrl, prima donna or "Tho i

ouitan Zulu" company, was taken 111

Saturday night's performance,
being attacked with severe pains In
the abdomen, Sunday evening she
was placed under nnd It
discovered that a watch about the size

a slher dlmo had In her In-

testines, She fell asleep with a mln-- .

watch In her hand ht Keokuk
last and It has been missing ev'
er since. Tho supposition Is that she
swallowed It during her nap. As a re-

sult her experience Miss
Berrl will be Incapacitated several
days, though she able to leave tbe
city evening.

ter Office of Oabu, to which ,
-- "" "v.l unu n wer zzs

referenco Is hereby made. Theprem-p- - to whlch reference Is hereby
Ibcs In said lenses ore sltua-- 1

In North Kona. of Hawaii. (3B) A" ,ho right, interest
(27) All of right, title, Interest.1"111 of Kona Euar Com-an- d

estate of the Sugar Com- - l'an'' Llnled. ' nd to those certain
pany, Limited. In nnd those certain PrcmlBCS In North Kona.

described In lease made to and nawa". and described In n lonso
Company by Chlkura on August piado t0 sald Company, for the period

21st, A. D. 1899, for the period of 19 of 9 computing from January
Said premises being situated jut' 19,01' " D- - and

In the District of North Kona, Island lea,e ' in Liber 228, p. 121,

of Hawaii, andald lease to whlcU reference Is heroby
ed in 190 ,
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'BUSINESSMEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

0 fc oron
ACnOSS THE CONTINENT FROM

San Fraicisco-Portl- ud

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Only THREE DAYS t6 Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
Pullman Palace Sleepers, Duffet,8mok

lug and Library Cars, with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pull tan Ordinary Sleepers.

J. M. LOTHROP, General Agent.
135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

O. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery St.,San Francisco.
A. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,

1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

HAWAIIAN' TRAMWAYS CO.,

TIME TABLE'

KINO STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Car
leave Walklkl at 6:45, 6:00, 6:16 and
6:30 a. m , and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tb
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rlfls
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cart
leave Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 16 minute
thereafter until 11:19' p. m.

Fort and King 8ts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 6:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m, and at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars'
leave at 5:08, 5:38, 5:63 and 6:08
a. m., and every 15 minutes tbereatt
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:53
p. m. The 11!08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, whpn It goes to Valklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27. 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavr at 5:21
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at ll:26'p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Vallsy
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
6:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 6:40, 6:60, 6:10,
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley
Cars leave at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m and thereafter at 20, 40
and 60 minuses past each hour untl'
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cars leave at b:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes therea'er un-
til 10:35 p. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and at intervals pi 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:46
and 7:05 a. m and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cart
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 16, 25 and 65 min-
utes past the hour run to Oabu Co)
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE

From and after January 1, 1899.
TRAINS.

STATIONS , DAIIY DAILY
(outward) Sun, DAILY ex bun, daily daily

A.W A M. A.M f M P.M.
Honolulu. 7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl Cy, 8:03 9:48 11:40 3:46 5:50
Ewa Mill. 8:33 10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanae 10:50 4:45 ....
Walalua 11:65 5:40 ....
Kahuku 12:32 6:15 ....
STATIONS daily

(InwirJ) . Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. AM. PM. P M,

Kahuku . ... 5;3G .... 2:08
Walalua . ... 6:io .... 2:50
Walanae . .. 7:10 .... 3:55
Ewa Mill .. .. 5:50 7:45 1:05 4:32
Pearl pity .. .. 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu , .. .. 6:50 8:36 3:055:26
F. C. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. & TIcketAgt.
O. P. DENISON, Superintendent.

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO,, LTD,

Remember we connect with the G.

N., N, P. and C. P. R s. and offer com-
petitive rates from the East. Ships
leave Seattle the lGlh cf each montb.

Order NOW for Sept sailing.
L. E. BEEBE, Ag,

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bldg.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 608-51- 0 Stangenwald Blag.
Tsl. Main 60. P. O. Brt537.

B. BERGERSEN
i

the old Sewing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at S42 BETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

fltock on Hand Standard, Dome
tic. National, 8eamstress, New Horn.
Household, Expert and Vlnrfex.

Call and tea. Try and buy.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.

ISTBSBBioBStot?5
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the power of sale contained in
that certain mortgage) dated 'Septem-
ber 20th, 1901, made by Tom Lum,
Pang Lum, Man Gem, Tom Mon, Sun
Wo and Chock Wa, all of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
of the first part, and Andrew Demp
ster, of Llhue, Island of Kauai, Tent
tory of Hawaii aforesaid, of the sec
ond part, and of record In Liber 226,
on pages 434 6 Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances, the party of the second
pari, intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:
the of the principal and
Interest when duo.

Notice Is likewise given that the
premises bargained, sold and assign
ed by the said mortgage will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan, Queen Btrect,
Honolulu, Saturday.the 29th day of No
vember, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by tho said
mortgage consist of:

That certain Indenture of lease dat
ed May 1st, 1900, made between Hat-ti- e

K. Vlvichaves of Honolulu, as Les
sor, and Tom Lum, Pang Lum, Man
Gem, Sun Wo and Chock Wa as Les-
sees, tho term of 20 years from June
1st, 1900, thereby granted and all the
estate, right, title and Interest of the
Lessees In and to the piece or parcel
of land and hereditaments situate at
Kapalama, Honolulu aforesaid, there
in described and thereby demised
with the appurtenances.

, ANDREW DEMPSTER,
' Mortgagee.

Terms Cash, United States gold
coin; deeds at tho expense of purchas-
er,

Fdr further particulars apply
Holmes & Stanley, Attorneys for Mort-
gagee.

Dated Honolulu, Oct 11th, 1902.
2296-t-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

--o
Amelia Aurndel )

vs. )Term Summons
James Aurndel.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the
Sheriff of the Island of Oahu, or his
Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
James Aurndel, Defendant, In case he
shall file written answer within tv, ci-
ty days after service hereof, to bo and
appear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at the February Term thereof, to ba
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, tho 3d day of February next,
at 10 o'clock a. rh., to show cause why
the claim of Amelia Aurndel, Plaintiff,
should not be awarded to her, pursu
ant to the tenor of her annexed Peti-

tion. m
And you, aro commanded to havo you

then and there this Writ with full re
turn of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu, Oahu, this
14th day of January, 1902.

A. O. KAULUKOU,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu, ss.
I hereby certlfly that tho foregoing

Is a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of sail
cause until the next February, A. D.
1903, Term of this Court.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
2289 Oct. 31: Nov. 7, 14, 21, 2S;

Dec. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-

ecution Issued out of tho Circuit Court
of the Tlist Circuit ot tho Territory
oJ Hw.ill, I'll tin- - Sth 0ny of OctMiei,
A. D. 1902, in tho matter of the Wash-
ington Mercantile. Company, Limited,
vs. Leong Kong, Chang Hong Put and
Fu Gan, doing business as Fu Tow
Kee, I did, on the 18th day of October,
A. D. 1902, levy upon, and shall offer
for sale and sell at Public Auction, to
the highest bidder, at tho Police Sta-

tion, Kalakaua Hale, in Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, at
12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 8th day
of December, A. D. 1902. all the right,
title and Interest of said Leong Kong.
Chang Hong Pul and Fu Gan, doing
business as Fu Tow Kee, In and to the
following described personal property,
unless the judgment ,and cost ot exe-

cution, amounting to Two Hundred
and Eighty-fou- r and 0 Dollars, In
terest, costs and my expenses, are pre-
viously paid:

Alpine Safe, counters, bIiow cases,
ice box, provisions, etc., etc.

"See Inventory of said property at
my Office."

CHAS. F. CIIILLINOWORTIL.
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu. Oahu, Nov. 7, A. D. 1902.

2297 Nov. 7, 21. 28; Dec. 6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, LAURA CK

GREEN, Executrix of the Will of
MARY E. GREEN, late of Honolulu.
Oahu. deceased, admitted to Probate
this day, hereby gives notice to all
persons having claims agalnBt the es- -

tnte of said Mary E. Green, to present
the same to her at the office of W. O.
Smith, Judd building. Honolulu, with-
in six months from tho date of the
first publication of this notice, or they
will barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Nov. 10. 1902.
LAURA C. GREN,'

Executrix of the Will of Mory.E.
Green, Deceased.

2303 Nov. 14. il, 28 j Dec. C, 12,

Lady Yi i iw ou sered through
the Spanish war. Was It In Cuba?
Tramp No. Mum, in Jollot prison. Mo

sentence happened to be going on at
dat timo, Chicago News.

jt" myajf
wrr t miuiv -- nuiajfllW.HOWOLTTLP. T.' H.TFRIDAYTnOVKMBER 2L 1902.

NERVOUS WRECKS
If ouf strength ha

tVcn ntei fry the follies
of youth, excesses of
maturity overwork, worry
or skkness, I can pro'
mfw, tf you wltl wcartny
Belt, that you III ngkn
the vljcor ani pleasure ot
ptrfect health.

Dr. McLaughlin's
Electric Belt

cures Weakness In
.Men an J Women, Weak
Dacks.Varlcocele.Rheu
tnatlsm, Stomach, KM

ney ani Liver Troubles, Constipation, ani all Ner
vous Diseases

HOOK-- K you can t call cnclote this ai
ana i wltl mall, sealei ani free my beautifully lllui- -

H tea oo'pijre took, wnicn tens an mat mei
women should know about themselves. AiJress

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin,
Miffcrt Slrt.1 Sin TrinclKO.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE
We hereby give notice that MR. T.

F LANSING Is In no way connected
with tho former lnsuranco agency of
Gear, Lansing & Co., which on Sept.
3d, 1901, transferred all their right.
tltio. Interest and good-wil- l ot their In-

surance department to tho Honolulu
Investment Co., Ltd., and that Mr. T.
F, Lansing Is not entitled to the patro-
nage formerly given to the Gear, Lan-
sing & Co. Insurance agency, by rlgui
of his sale and value received from us
for. all his Interests in the abovo nam-
ed Insurance agency.

In view of the above we respectfully
solicit the renewals of all Are Insur-
ance formerly carried by the Goar,
Lansing & Co. agency.

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,
LTD., Judd Building, Merchant
street. 2272-t- t

8PECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-H6LDER-

At the request of stockholders own-
ing twenty per cent and moro of the
capital stock of Tho First American
Savings and Trust Co. or Hawaii, Ltd.,
1 hereby give notlco that in accord-
ance with tho Articles of Association
a special meeting of tho stockholders
of said The First American Saving, &
Trust Co, of Hawaii, Ltd., will be
held at Its office on Fort street. In
Honolulu, Territory of Han all, on Sat-
urday, December 6th, 1902, at 2

iclock p. m. of said day, for tho pur-
pose of tho election of tho Directors
of the said Company tor tho present
year and for tho transaction of such
other business as may be brought be
fore tbe meeting,

M. E. SNYDER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H Nov. 17th, 1902.
2306-t-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wltder's Steamship Company.

At an adjourned annual meeting ot
the stockholders ot Wllder's Steamship
Company, held on this day, the fol-

lowing named officers were elected to
serve during the ensuing year, !:.

C. L. Wight President
W. M; Qlffard Vice President
8. B. Rose Secy a Tress.
W. Pfotenhauer i Auditor
The aboe named officers, with E.

D. Tenney, E. F. Bishop and O. C.
Beckiey, comprise the Board of Direc-

tors. S, B, ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 19th. 1902.
2308-J.-

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Salo of Women's Work and Loan Ex-

hibit will bo held on Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 21 and 22, In the Elks'
Hall, Deretanla street.

Ladles making articles for salo and
others Interested will apply for partic-
ulars to the ladles of the Executlvo
Committee.

MRS. H. H. WILLIAMS,
MRS. FREETH.
MRS. DR. HOFFMANN,
MRS. IMINISHI.
MRS. A. E. MURPHY,
MRS. KITCAT.

2262

NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed his plumb-
ing establishment from Bcretanla and
Emma streets to 1048 Alakea street,
near King, where he will be pleaded
to see his patrons and friends. Tele--

phono White 1801; correct this In
your telephone books. 2250-t- f

BY AUTHORITY
Public notice is hereby given that

tho undersigned Superintendent of
Public Works has returned to the city
of Honolulu and resumed his duties ss
such; that all and every act ot any
person whomsoever assuming or pre-
tending to act as Superintendent (it
Public Works, to which office I was
duly appointed on May 23d, A. D. 1901,
by the Governor, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate ot the
Territory of Hawaii, at any time slnto
said date, Is wholly null, void and if
no effect whatever, and will be so re'
garded, held and treated by me.

JAS. H. BOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, H. T., Oct, 29. 1902.

ABC
SofimmN
' SOLD EVERYWHERE.

' "For Ley" cards at Bulletin office.

PRiEoS I

CONVICTED CRIMINALS

RECEIVE SENTENCES

ASHFORD FOUND NOT IN CON
TEMPT ADMINISTRATOR

MU8T REFUND THE
PROCEEDS.

Action on a promissory noto for
o5,ooo has been entered In the Circuit

Court by the German Savings and
Loan Society against C. S. Desky and
wife and Bishop & Co. Tho noto is
secured by mortgage on the Progress
block, at Fort and Deretanla streets,
nnd was made February 10, 1902, with
Interest of 6& per cent and a condition
of foreclosure for tho whole amount
on default of interest payment. It Is
alleged In the petition that tho rela.
tlons of Bishop & Co. to the property
began subsequent to the execution of
the mortgage to plaintiff. The pray-
ers of the petition are that a receiver
be appointed to lake Immediate nos- -
session of the mortgaged property and
collect the rents and apply the same
as directed by the court; that the
plaintiff be given Judgment for S5.-0-

with Interest and $1000 as costs
of the suit and that tho property be
sold and the proceeds applied to the
note. Judge Gear appointed W. O.
Cooper as temporary receiver.

Judge Do Bolt sentenced three de
fendants yesterday. William Hoopal,
ror stealing calabashes, was given Im-
prisonment at hard labor tor two years
with payment of costs. Harado, who
pleaded guilty to larceny In the first
degree on the charge of stealing $110
from Kosuka Matso, was sentenced to
a term of three years. Klmura, for
stealing Jewelry worth $127 from Mrs.
Olds, was given the full limit of two
years for larceny second degree.

The Jury that tried F. B. Blackburn
for heedless drltlng fulled to agree.
Mr. Douthllt stated he would prose-
cute the case again at next term of
court.

W. C. Parke us administrator of tho
Estate of Katherlne Auld was ordered
by Judge Gear to repay Into the court
tho sum of $993. turned over to th
heirs without an order of court. It
seems that the administrator sold the
household effects of tho deceased ut
auction for $1420 and accepted receipts
amounting to $993 from various heirs,
being the amount of their bids for fa-

mily heirlooms. Judge Gear held that
this was a distribution of the estate
without authority and Parke was or-
dered to repay Into court the amount
an distributed.

Judge Gear ruled that C. W. Ashford
was not In contempt In going upon tho
property In dispute In the caso of

s. J. O. Carter and S. C
Allen. Ashford demurred to the cita
tion, claiming that the order of In
junction was directed to the defend-
ants and not to the plaintiffs. He ar-
gued that at most hla action could only
be constructive contempt, and,, quoted
the Supreme Court decision In tho
Walter O. Smith case In support of hla
contention. The court held that no
contempt of the order was shown, as J

It was not directed to the plaintiffs. At
the same time he said tho status quo
should bo .maintained and neither par-
ty interfere with the possession ot the
property.

The Supreme Court In the case of
Territory vs. Wong Shin King. It la
the Chinese libel suit, wherein tho de
fendant made serious allegations
against the Chinese consul, and was
sent to prison by Judge Gear.

DEADLOCK IN SIGHT

Denver, Nov. 7. Practically com
plete returns have now been received
from every county In the State, ami
they show that the Legislature will
stand, on Joint ballot, according to the
face of the returns. Democrats 51, Re-

publicans 46, This Is a gain of one
Democrat from estimates heretofore
made.

Should the Republican majority In
the House unseat the fifteen Democrats
elected In the Arapahoe districts, as
proposed, the Legislature, on Joint bat
lot, will stand. Republicans 62, Dem-
ocrats 38.

At a caucus today of a number of
Democratic members ot the new Legis-

lature It was decided that If the Re-

publicans take revolutionary) tactics
to unseat Teller men In tho Houso, tho
Senate, which Is strongly Democratic,
will not meet In Joint session with th
House, and tbe deadlock tho Legisla-
ture so that It would be Imposslblo to
elect a successor to Senator Teller.

A committee of three from the Sen- -
nte and five from the House was an- -

pointed at this caucus1 to combat the
efforts of the Republicans to control
the Legislature by undue means,

The committee Is composed of Sena-
tors Francis Graves, John A. Rush
and William II. Adams (all hold
overs) and Rcprcscntatlvcs-clcc- t Bel
ford. Moler, Stubbs, Murto, Paul and
Qarman. Tho comtn ttee w at once
call a Joint caucus of Democratic House
and Senate members from all over tho
State, with tbe Idea of binding them In
an agreement to check the efforts of
the Republicans to secure a majority
vote on Joint ballot.

CUBAN TREATY.

Washington, Nov. 10. While tho
Cuban reciprocity treaty remains in
Havana, President Palma has supplied
tn Senor Quesada. tho Cuban Minister
hero, full Instructions as to the roprc- -

sentatlonB to bo made to tho United
States Government respecting It, and t

these hae already been made known
to Secretary Hay. It Is gnthered that
tho main Issue betvscon the negotia-
tors is the rate of rebnto to bo allow-
ed upon Cuban sugar and tobacco en-

tering tho United Stntes, and, bb indi
cated Inst Week. It la pron.iblo that
thero will bo n compromlso between
the 25 per cent hlch tho 'United

and the 50 per cent which tho Cubaus
Hmanl.

Recorded November 15

Geo W Hayselden to A B Wood; D;
lots 9, 10, 29 and 30, blk A, Kulaoka-hua- ,

Honolulu; $1, mtg $3000 B 233.
p 479. Dated Nov 15. 1902.

XV It Castle tr to A Roo; D; por R P
6332, Kul 1424, and por R P 6333, Kul
1299, Kapaakca, Honolulu; $290. B
ia, p 478. Dated Aug 23. 1902.

H F Harrington tr to J D Gaines tr,
D; pors It P 1797, Kul 83FL, Kuwlll,
Honolulu; $1, B 238, n 477. Dated
Nov 16, 1902.

Recorded November 17

Sam Kee to Lau Chung; BS; 3 Int
Hi bldg. Nuuanu St, Honolulu; $1200
II 245, p 71. Dated Sept 1. 1902.

Jim Ah Hoy to on Hamm-You- ng

Co Ltd; CM; stock, mdsc, fixtures, etc,
Market St, Walluku, Maul; $1438.27.
u Z44, p 63. Dated Nov 15, 1902.

D Kalalkllo to R Andrews; DA; fe-
male child, Louisa Kalalkllo, 11 cars,
B 245, p 69. Dated Feb 21, 1902.

W H Beers et al to W McCluskey,
M; R P 7968, Kul 8327, Ouhl, Hama-kua- ,

Hawaii; $350. B 239, p 407,
Dated Oct 27, 1902.

Mr II Wcssel to W II Beers; M;
pc land. Pucopaka. S Itllo, Hawaii;
$175. B 239, p 406. Dated Oct 27,
19UZ,

Garner Ha?. Supply
Of Monkey Talk

New York. Nov. 8. A special to the
sun from Philadelphia says: Prof. O ir- -
ner, the Boston anthropologic, return
ed to this couhtry today after sertial
)cars spent In the Jungles of Afrlra.
whero he has been studying the char-
acteristics of tho monkey and apea, es-
pecially as to the sounds they make
in communicating with one another.
He was a passenger on the American
Line steamship Westcmlnnd, 'ihlih
reached port today. He 'eft

for Boston, but before taking his
train said: "I'te only timo to say that
I hate nbout 200 phonograph cylinders
filled with monkey talk. 1 spent weks
In a cage In the Jungle takln.i tho rec-
ords. I have made. I think, some Im-
portant discoveries, and IT. tall about
them this winter in Boston, when I get
my data arranged."

ELEPHANT WAS HUNG

Now York, Nov. 8. Mandarin, the
biggest elephant In the Barnum & Bai-
ley circus, was put to death by stran-
gulation tonight on the transport Min-
neapolis, which brought the show to
port today. Mandarin's death was de-

creed because on the voyage over he
became unmanageable. The execu
tion was carried out expeditiously.
Mandarin apparently suffered little,
and what struggling he did when the
ropo was tightened around his neck
was barely perceptible. The circus
people say ho died In eight minutes.

Several men passed around the ele-
phant's neck a three-Inc- h todc. the

hends of which were taken up by two
steam winches. Soon the rope was
drawn taut by the engines. As the
ropo went on pulling. Mandarin didn't
struggle, and made absolutely no
sound. The rope was soon tight
enough and was merely kept so. In a
few minutes the big fellow collapsed.
While it was thought he was dead In
eight minutes the rope was kept tight
on him for halt an hour. Tbe carcass
was put on a barge and buried at sea.
The elephant was valued at $12,000.

RURAL DELIVERY COST.

Washington. Nov. 8. The annual
gross cost of a complete rural free de-
livery service throughout the United
States will approximate $21,000,000, ac-
cording to tho annual report which
First Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne today received from A'igast W.
Machcn, General Superintendent of the
service. The remaining 700 000 sqtiaro
miles not now covered by rural free
delivery service, according to the re-
port will require the employment of
26.000 or 27,000, carriers In addition to
those now employed, muklng the en-

tire force of carriers vnen the exten-
sion of tho service Is completed, within
the next three years, 40 000. After
this extension Is completed the nnnunl
rate of .Increase In the appropriations
Is cxpocWd not to exceed 8 or 9 per
cent, tho rrte maintained in the ether
branches of the postnl service.

To extend the service 12,000 routes n
year until It becomes universal, the re
port says, will require such largely In-

creased appropriations that the annual
postofflce deficits for tbe ensuing two
or three years will probably reach

or $10,000,000, If not more; but,
once tho service Is completed tho addi-
tional revenue derived will soon reduce
lno deficits to present figures, If not
entirely wipe mem out

On July 1st last, tho city free de
livery service embraced 933 cities. In-

cluding four In tbe Insular possessions
and the total number of uniformed
letter carriers In the city scrvlco was
17,875, as against 16,389 the previous

r-- " " estimated mat tno ireo av
llvy will bo extended to seventy
two olflces during the current year. It
la. also cstlmuted that tho expenditure
will aggregate $21,328,300 for the main
tenanco and extension of city delivery
service during tho fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1903,

AN8TEY8 NEW PLAY.

London, Nov, 9. "Lyro and Lun
cot, a now play by v. Anstcy, was
produced nt tho Roalty Theater to- -

night with only moderate success. The
plot Is based on a caso of mUtaKon
Identity not unlike that In "The Man
From Illnnlicley," but tho critics de- -

claro It 1h not so bright nor so well
(allied out.

OPP08E STANDARD OIL CO.

London, Nov. 10 A spcchl dls
patch received hero from Calcutta
says that the Indian Government has

permission to prospect In the oil fields
Sta'es Government Is willing to nllow.iefused thu Standard Oil Company

of IlurmaU.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABL.E3
na steamers ot this Une will arrive and leave this port aa heratuUta

ritOM BAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA NOV. 21
VENTURA ..DEC. 3
ALAMEDA DEC. 12
3IERRA DEC 24

,

In connection wlta me sailing or tno aoove steamers, tne agents ar pre-M-

jtoUsuj, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rall-fo-
Ban Franclse- - w all points In the United States, and from New

roTK ty any steamship line to all European porta.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

.Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
QENERAL AOENTB OCEANIC . . CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Kisen Kaisha

teamen of the above companies will call at Honolulu and..... inn pen on or about
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

GAELIC NOV. 22
HONOKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU DEC. 26
PERU JAN. 3
COPTIC JAN. 10
AMERICA MARU JAN. 17
KOREA JAN. 27
GAELIC FEB. 4

HONGKONG MARU FEB, 12
CHINA FEB, 20

FOR SAN

from

For general apply to

H. Hackfeld &

FRANCISCO.

Toyo

Information

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, ?ia Pacific Coast

From Now Vorlc
88. "TEXAN" to sail about NOV 10th
8.8. "AMERICAN," to sail about DEC 1st
8.S. "HAWAIIAN," to sail about DEC. 24th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d SU. South Brooklyn, at an time

Prom San Francisco
8.S. "NEVADAN" to be dispatched NOV. 27

And every sixteen (18) days thereafter.

From Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8. "NEBRASKAN" to sail , NOV 23
8.S. "NEVADAN" to sail DEC 14

From Seattle and Tacoma
8.S. "ALASKAN" to sail about NOV. 30

For further particulars apply to
G. P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

teamen ot the aboxe Une, running tn connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancourer. 11. C ajid Rrrtnfrr v a nr
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Sura, FIJI and Brisbane, aro DUI

i nunuiuuu on or aooui me amies
'rem Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C,

(For Brisbane and Brdner.)
MIOWERA .' j NOV. 22
AORANOt DEC. 20
MOANA Jan. 17
MIOWERA FEB. 14

Tickets Issued
turope. to

ri.

P. O. Box 935.

THE CHINESE

COMMISSION
and Grass Japanese

AM

Sterling the Painter
Has added his Flint Shop a large

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Alsq Experienced aa
who will be pleaded to gtre

Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT FAPIR HANGERS

employed and always hand.

REASONABLE

SAME STAND, UNION STREET

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 165 King SL,

Opposite Young Bldg.

Telephone Main 81.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COL8ET.

Woman's Exchange
bai to the

Arlington Hotel Street.

la the store occupied by
H. W. Foster.

COTTON BROS. CO.
ENGINEERS AND
OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

rians and estimates furnished for
al. classes. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM 300, BLK. Honslutu.

JF YOII WISH TO ADVERTISE i:
IN NEWSPAPERS"

ANYWIIORB AT ANYTIMB
Ctll on or Write

! E.C. DAM'S ADVERTISING AGEKCY;1

& 6s Merchants' Exchange
san rANc:sco. CAL. ! '

a9f"Ht0B4

ALAMEDA NOV. 2

DEC. 2
ALAMEDA DEC. IT
SONOMA DEC. 23

. t t. )

the dates bslow mentioned.
FOR IAN FRANCISCO.

DORIC NOV. 25
MARU DEC. S

PERU , DEC. 1$
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC, 11
KOREA JAN. J
OAELIC JAN. 13
HONGKONG JAN.
CHINA JAN. 30

FEB. 7
NIPPON FEB. 14
8IBERIA or PrfRU FEB. 24

Co., Ltd., Agents

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

oeiow Slated, Tls.:
From Sydney and BHafcane.

(For Victoria and Vanoourer. B. O.)
MOANA DaKl. IT
MIOWERA JAN. 14
AORANGI FEB. It
MOANA MARCH

TEL. 18.

FIRM IN H ONOLULU.

M:H3ia.a-RrA-Nr- n "

NUUANU 8TREET.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Cave Co.
"'"w-iiii- ii niiusiiphis.u.f.t.

America's Oldrst and
largest Watch Factoryarc hb

For aale) by
The Principal

Dealers In
Hawaiian Island

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Bean.
Room 303 Boston Building.

First National
Saloon. ...

Kln Ht., Maunakca

A Solid Worklngman's Lunch
from 12 to I, and a

Good GoldLunch All Day

Ct Wesael, Manager

K Phillips & Co.
WhoUsal Importer, and Jobbera.

European and American Dry Goods
Fart and Queen SU.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal

& Rablnaon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pv
month.

Weekly of the Bulletin, II a

Through from Honolulu to Canada, United State an
For Freight and Passage an t all general information, apply

Theo. Davlce & Co., Ltd,, Gen'l Agents.

OLDEST

Dealera In Fine Sitka Linens. Chinese and Coods ot
Kinds.

to

an Paper Hanger
salesman,

on

PRICE8.

OLD

remoral

Block,

formerly

BOSTON

64

SIERRA

NIPPON

19

MARU 20

DORIC
MARU

Watch

below

Asbahr

Alton

edition
year.

A

si
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OUR NEW LOT

IS

UTLERY,SeeJhe

"OUT OF SIGHT"

but JuHt on the Q.T. we will let you look at It II you
drop In sometime between 7 a. m. and 5 p. m.

In the asxoptment there are n lot of Women- -

liolms pocket-knive- that wilt plense yu
and the line ot K. K. SCISSORS In

the finest we ever lind.

92R

E. 0. HALL &
sr v

G
00D

00D

BEER

CHEER
Many peoplo formerly In psor Health
vent In the Honolulu market ot

MANILLA ANCHOR LAGER
It has brought strength ant vigor to those who use It and Is de-

licious In flavor. Order a dozen bottles from

LOVEJOY & CO., Ltd
NUUANU STREET.

John L. Knocks Out

The Monologue Gag

New York, Nov. 10. John L. Sulli-
van appeared in vaudeville nt a theater
In Harlem this afternoon. John was
not entirely at ease at first, and he

the natural nervousness of his
2m appearance In this line of drama-
tic art by alternately tugging nt his
collar and pulling his vest down over
his enormous waist development,

"Olad to see join" said John L..
grinning nervously at the assembled
populace ot Harlem. "It's a pleasure
lor you I mean me and the rest of
the bunch to"
. "Wako up there, young man:" (This
to the prompter, who sat In the wings.)
"Wot follows?"

"We've all felt"
"Sure." Interrupted John L. "We all

know we have all felt the coal strike.
I've been a striker all my life." The
gallery shrieked Its approval of the

. fine Joke. Then John L. proceeded to
.do up his monologue. He lauded a
couple ot witticisms to the right Jaw,
and the monologue .wobbled. He fol-

lowed up his advantage with one or
two narratives, delivered with lightni-

ng-like rapidity. After that the
finish of the monologue was In sight.

In the second round, or encore, John
L. was real cute for a moment. He
brought with him a pocketful of sand,
which he began to sprinkle on the
itage with all the coyness of a. dancing
toubrette. "Maybe you think I can't
do this?" he said. "Well." he added.
"I can, but I'm not goln' to," nnd with
that he Jumped at the monologue again
and lunged nnd Jabbed and hooked
and swung until It staggered nnd reel-

ed, and. groping blindly for the ropes,
admited If was worsted.

John L. seemed to please his audi-

ence.

ASPIRES TO A8CEND.

New York, Nov. 9. Sir Vincent
Harrington, one of the best-know- of
British aeronauts, arrived here yes-

terday on, the Cunard ll,ner Umbria. It
la bis Intention while here Co make an
ascension with some American aero
naut.

Sir Vincent said: "I have made as-

censions with British, French and Ger-

man aeronauts; now I am anxious to
make one with an American. As ear-

ly as practicable I will confer with
Austin Corbln and try to arrange for
a flight with Leo Slovens. My last
ascension was la a machine Invented
by Stanley Spencer.

"1 have made so many ascensions
that 1 can scarcely enumerate them.
My longest flight in the air was from
London to Newcastle. I once rose to
a height ot 3,400 feet In flvo minutes,
and on another occasion traveled six-

teen miles in twenty minutes, which
Is rather fast going In a balloon,"

The primary object ot Barrlngton'a
visit Is to attend the celebration of the
150th anniversary of the New Yorlt
Chamber ot Commerce.

The cane King Edward used during
his recent illness Is more than 200
years old, and was originally cut from
the Boscobel oak tree Into which
Charles II climbed to escape Crom-
well's men after the battle ot Worces-
ter.

i

King Christian has gazetted Anton
Hegner, the American 'cellist, a
Knight of the Danebrog Order.

.OF

SON, Limited i

,.,. j

are thankful for the ad- -

TELEPHONE MAN 308.

A HAPPY

DAY
When you bring i
us a Job of print-
ing or bookbind-
ing you will have
cause to feel hap-
py. We'll Bee that
when you get the
work back you'll
be Btlll happier.
Thg work we do
Is good work, and
the way we do It
makes you seethe
wisdom of bring-ln- g

It to us.

BULLETIN
PUB. CO;, LTD.

JOB PRINTING
and

BOOKBINDING.

Monster

Athletic Tournament

B - I G

2 contests
10 round

Jlmmie Kennard
Kid DeLyle
U. S. Harris

vs.

Jack Riley
CONTESTS lie-- ,

8UUUU well matched boxers. I

WRESTLING and other athletic
events. Making the best bill yet of- -

fered to take place at the

ORPHEUM
ON THANKSGIVING NIGHT

Tuesdav,Jpv. 27th
Box Office open Wednesday morn

ing, NOV.' Z6th

8PANISH CABINET OUT.

Madrid, Nov. 10. . Premier Sagas- -

ta today tendered to King Alfonso the
resignation o the entire Cabinet The
King will decide tomorrow whether ho
will accept the Ministry's resignation.
The Cortes will be Informed of the
crisis today and will suspend Its sit-
tings until it is solved.

The South African Kaffirs manifest
a growing unwillingness to do hard
work, on any terms.

JHtessoBHiWHanffiP
KVHNINO r BULLETIN H0HDLCM1.Vr.lH.

uiimax Arc Lamp
100 to 600 cnndlepower.
This Is the best lamp on
the market. Manufacturedfi by
Company.

The Standard Gat Lamp

The Best of All Creams

T HIGHLAND

nnd

CREAM

y PET CREAM

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd
SOLE ACENT8.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

til i BOXES

IMPERIAL TROOPS SLAY

THEM BY TH0USAMIS

THEY HAD DESTROYED TWO
CHURCHES AND MURDERED

MANY NATIVE CON- -

VERTS.

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 7. Mall ad
vices received from the Orient Include
official reports from Kwel Chun, ex.
Viceroy bf Sze Cbuan, detailing the re
cent Boxer outbreak there. After re
lating the Incident leading up to the
destruction of the churches In the two
districts and the murder of many na
tlve converts, the report says:

"Several regiments of troops were
Sent to the. disturbed- - places and, be.
sides slaying 200 or 300 of the lnsurg
ents, the troops succeeded in captur
lug Bcvcial, who were brought to
Chengtu and decapitated.

"Between 5,000 and 0,000 Boxers had
assembled in Hwayang Hslen, Chin
tangslen and Chlenchow, where they
occupied the market towns and killed
as many captains of the train bands as
they could get hold of. A small force
vtnB sent to the Boxers to exhort them
to dlsnersa. I did tint tnkn ntrtneont
measures on this occasion because I
feared that among the Boxers thero
might be many famine-stricke- Inhab
Hants who were not disposed Io do
evil, but wcro simply misled by tho
Boxers. A fight followed and 200 Box
era were killed and the others driven
back. The force sent was obliged to
return."

The report, describing the attack on
Chengtu, where three regiments and
COO bannermen had been assembled for
defense, says: "The Boxers attacked
the Imperial troops In the outskirts of
Chengtu and a hot battle followed.
which lasted for a whole night, with
the result that between 400 and 500 of
the rebels were slain, about 1,000 wcro
dispersed and the rest retreated to
Chlngtangslen, where they burned tho
churches and put many native con.
.verts to death.

"When the Imperial troops were dis
patched to Chlntangsien the Boxers
proceeded to Hsuao Chin Ping, where
they Joined forces, with other Insur-
gents. A battle was fought there and
300 Boxers were put to tlio sword. De-

feated thero tho Boxers fled to tho hill'
at Suchlawan, where they found refuge
for the time being, but
ments of Imperial trcops arrived and
marched against the rebels In Suchla
wan In three different directions, slay.
lng about 1,400 of them and captured
thirteen alive, who were beheaded on
the spot after undergoing a 'formal
trial."

Concluding the report says: Al
though there still exists elements ot
disorder, there Is not much to be fear
ed from the Boxers, because all the
rebel chiefs have been exterminated.

WOOD'S CANTEEN VIEWS.

New York, Nov. 9. General Leonard
Wood, who went over with Qenerals
Corbln and Young to represent this
country at the German war maneuvers,
arrived today on the American lino
steamer St. Louis. General Wood was

lm"":u " ",8 ""U'ly.
"' remained after Generals Corbln

ani1 Youn6." said General Wood, "In
oruer t0 vle,t Scotland with my family.
' ucneruis anu myseii were treated
very kindly both In Germany nnd In
England. We were granted every fa-
cility for seeing the workings of tho
military systems and have Been many
things which were not only Interesting
and Instructive, but will be useful If
adopted In this country,"

General Wood was asked whether be
Is In favor of establishing the canteen
In the Army. He replied: "My can-
teen reports are on Die. General
Funston has come out strong for the
canteen, has he not? I think we are
all of one opinion on that subject."
General Wood went direct to Washing-
ton.

Prince Henry of Tless, who, comes to
represent the German Emperor at the
dedication of the New York Chamber
of Commerce on Tuesday, was' also a
passenger on the St. Louis.

Jonathan Parker, who was one of
the at the funeral of Gen.
William Henry Harrison, Is still living
at Rockport, Ind.

i

For HONEST, DfiNTISTRY AT LOW PRICES,
have the

EXPERT DENTISTS
IN ARLINGTON BLOCK, 215 HOTEL ST., do your work. No
charge for examination. Lady assistant. ' Work and material

guaranteed the very best. Our Instruments are thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.
THE LARGEST AND MOST OOMPLETE DENTAL PARLORS IN THE CITY.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

r

DAY. if! 3

i
,,p a. a m.

i
Monday .It, . 1 .! S U.ie t
Tuesday .... I ,1 t.e 6 t6 n il
Wedaetday i t I 5 A,M.

Thursday,,, t 16 I it. 41

Ffllay I.) ' i"I
Saturday., ii ii I n
Sunday..,, 10 J, It 14 I IITMonday ,.,, !l)6 .. J. S)

Last Quarter of the Moon 21st p. m.
Tides from the United. States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The lldes at. Kahulul and Jtllo occur

about an hour earlier than at H
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30cc i
slower than Greenwich time, belo&
that of the meridian ot 167.30. Thr
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. nv, which
is the same as Greenwich. Oh' Om.

'Weather Bureau, Punahou, Nov. 21.
Temperature Morning minimum,

08; Midday maximum, 81.
Barometer at 9 n. m. 30.02. Irregular.
llalnfall 0.3G.
Dew Point C8F.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 7C per cent.'

ARRIVED.

Friday, Nov. 21.
Str. Ke All Hou, Tullet, fiom Kauai

ports, at 7:30 a. m.
Schr.. Julia E. Whalen, Harris, from

Illlo, at C a, m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, Nov. 20.

Str. Ntlhau, Pedersen, for Walmea.
Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports.
Friday, Nov. 21.

Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson. for Ko- -
na, Kai and Maui .ports, at 12 m.

PA88ENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per str. Ke An
Hou, Nov. 21 S. W. Wilcox, C. A.
Rice, Arthur Rice, Mr. Qelcan and
child nnd 13 deck.

MAG00N INDICTED

AS AN ACCESSORY

(Continued from Page 1.)

intrusted with and having the posses-
slon, control, custody and keeping, by
virtue of Me said uillcoof Treasurer,
or a tning or value, to wit, of sevent-
een- Thousand Nino Hundred and For

Dollars and Ninety-on- e Cents
(S17.9tJ.9Dt lawful money of the Unit
ed States of Arnerlca and of the Ter
ritory ot Hawaii, a more particular de
scription ot which said money Is to, tho
Grand Jurors unknown, of the moneys
and property of the Bald Territory of
Hawaii, by the consent and authority
of the Bald Territory of Hawaii; the
said William Harrison Wright the
said money then and there feloniously
did embezzle and fraudulently convert
and dispose of to his own use and ben
eflt, without the consent nnd against
the will of the said Territory of Ha
waii, the owner thereof and entitled
thereto.

"And the Grand Jurors aforesaid,
upon their official oaths aforesaid, do
further say and present that J, Alfred
Magoon, whose full name Is to the
Grand Jurors unknown, of Honolulu In
the Island ot Oahu, In the First Circuit,
at Honolulu In the Island of Oahu and
In the Circuit aforesaid and within tho
Jurisdiction of this Honorable Court,
after the committing ot the said fel
ony and embezzlement, In the manner
and form aforesaid, to wit, on the 24th
day of September In the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Two, then and there well knowing the
said William Harrison Wright to have
dona and committed the said felony
and embezzlement. In manner and
form aforesaid, did unlawfully, wilful
ly and feloniously harbor, conceal,
maintain and assist, the said William
Harrison Wright, with the Intent that
he, tho said William Harrison Wright,
should avoid and escape from detec
tion, arrest, trial and punishment for
the said felony and embezzlement,
done and committed by him, the said
William Harrison Wright, In manner
and form aforesaid; and he, the said
J. Alfred Magoon, not being then and
thero related to the said William Har-
rison Wright by consanguinity or nf- -

flnlty, contrary to tho form of the stat-ut- e

In such case made and provided,"

Corns nnd ingrowing nails success
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle,
Oregon block, Hotel street. Office hours
i to 5 p. m.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the Territory of
Hawaii.

-- )
In the Matter of )

WONGHING, )ln Bankruptcy
Bankrupt- -

-- )

To the Creditors of .Wong Hlng, ot
Honolulu, In the .Island of Oahu,
Territory Aforesaid, Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
17th day of Noyember.A. D. 1902, the
said Wong Hlng was duty adjudged
bankrupt and that the first meeting of
his creditors will .be held in my office,
802 Stangtnwald Building, In Honolu-
lu, on Jhe 29Hj"day of November, Ai
I). 1902, 'at 9o'clock In tlie forenoon,
nt which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint 'a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting,

WILLIAM T, RAWLINS,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, November 19, 1902,
2309 Noy. 21 and 28.
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Men's Neckwear
Hands, Ping Pong Scarfs, 25c
and BOc,

Men's Pajamas
Handsome Styles, unusual val-
ues, at $1.76, 12.25, $2.60.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' Pure Linen. Bheer, Em-
broidered, Unlaundrled, 10c and
16c.

Petticoats
Black Sattlne and Spdn Glass,
correctly shaped to set iff the
New Dress Skirts, $1.'26, $1.60,

Ribbons
Beautiful Soft Liberties and Sa-

tin Taffetas, all shades, 20c, 30c,
40c.

WHITNEY &

MOVED
THE NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS HAVE MOVED TO FORT STREET

BETWEEN KING AND HOTEL ,

We have opened larger and mor e convenient offices, where we will be
better able to serve our patrons In th at manner which Is, most pleasing to
patient and dentist alike. OUR PRIC ES ARE THE LOWEST FOR RELIA-
BLE WORK. ALL WORK AND MAT ERIAL GUARANTEED. TEETH EX-

TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. COME AND SEE US. NO CHARGE FOR
EXAMINATIONS.

New York Dental 1057 Fort St.
THE PAINLEB8 DENTAL SPECIALISTS

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Newly furnished cottage,
3 rooms and bath electric lights,
mosquito proof. Apply 5C0 Berqta- -

nla Ave. near Thomas Square.
2309-i-

FOR RENT The furnished house In
Makikl now occupied by Captain
Whiting. U. S. N. THE B. F. DIL-
LINGHAM CO., L'iiJ. 2309-l-

L08T.

LOST Watch fob Japanese work;
attached was' green stone. Return
to Capt. W. H. Whiting and receive
reward. 2309-l-

BROWN AND MEYER

CITEDJNT0 COURT

(Continued from Page 1.)

o'clock p. m, on said
date.

"And upon such said Information,
which this deponent believes to hav?
been true, deponent avers that the no-

tice of appeal now on file In this cause
was pot so filed until at or about IS
minutes past 12 o'clock p. m. on said

date, and that said de-

fendants Meyers and Brown nnd each
of them neglected and refused to obey
the mandate of said writ both before
and after the filing, ot said notlco.
though specifically requested to obey.
tbe same before said notice of appeal
was Hied, and at a time when' they
well knew that no'nottce ot appeal had
been filed herein.

"And that thereafter on said date, to
wit: at 12:30 o'clock p. m., deponent
was Informed by John M, Kea, a clerk
In the office of the Attorney General of
the Territory, nnd deponent believes
and on such Information and belief al-

leges that he, said Kea, had filed said
notice of appeal at 16 minutes past 12

clock p. m. on sad date."'

in
Rhea Believes' His

Opponent Elected

Bristol, Va., Novl 10 Congress
man Rhea (D.) of the Ninth Virginia
district, today Issued a signed state-
ment' In .which he said In reference to
the rejection of the precincts of Pat- -

tlson and Mendota In tho returns
from last week's election, that while
no is sure tne Commissioners were
honest In their belief that the returns
shoudl be rejected, he believes the
vots belong to'Slemp (R.), and would
probablyJslect hlfn, and If a certificate
of election Is Issued by the State
Board to Rhea, based on the exclu-
sion of the voteB mentioned be will de-

cline to accept H.".

Removal Sale
of the.Xv"6nder Milli

nery Parlors, nown Beretanla street,
withes to announce that she lias secur
ed n store now being built on Fort
street and will locate there as soon as
finished and In order to reduce the'
very largo stock of trimmed hats now
on hand, will seH'fortbe next two
weeks at a very low figure. All wish'
lng fine millinery at low prices should
not miss this opportunity. Remember
the place; 248 Beretania-ntrce- t
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Arrivals

Parlors,

Ladies' Under-musli- ns

Somo .rjholco, well, made Gar-

ments at 60c and 7Cci' fJ- - -
,

Umbrellas -
A largo flclo'ctlon. Steel Rod,'
Tight Roll, Paragon Framer $1,
$1.60, $2, $2.60.

Silk Gloves
Tho Kayscr Tipped .Fingers,
white, black and evening shades
76o and' $1.

Flannelettes
Two cases ot CLkss Patterns,
many new' styles, 10c, 12

16c.

MARSH, LTD

TO 105T
Fort St.

Across the Continent
on tho

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED'CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3 DAYSJD HOURS

k LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath,- - Barber, Buffet, Library
Electric. Reading Lamps In every
Booth, Observation Car, Tele-
phone Kcrvlco

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

. o. Mccormick,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General .Passenger Agent.

8AN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA

Why do Bookeepars, Stenographers,

Seamstresses, and .people who

.use their eyas a great deal

for close work -

SUFFER -
WITH NERVOUS HEADACHES ?

i
A great ile.il of space could be de

toieo to win nunject, hut we feel .oat
a word to (ha wise is sufficient; nnd
therefore wo simply state plain
FACTS. Tho eye In Its effort to give
goou vision tbiougu the process of a
commodatlrm, unen an over amount ot
nerve supply and by reflex headaches
result.

It costs yod nothing but a little pf
your own time to And out about you
cv-o-. ,h iuvuij you io cau-an- con
suit our Optician.

Optical Goo.ia at Reasonable Prices.
Work Guaranteed.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED.

B. W. FOSTER & CO.,
- IBS Hotel street.- 13-- 03

TheCLIFTON
T. K. JAMES', Proprietor,

Private Apartments en suite nnd sin-gle-

Finest unpointed nnd furnished
hojuse lu Hawajl. Mosquito proof
throughout. f t
HOTEL 8TREET NEAR ALAKEA.

8T. DAVID'S HOU8E,
715 Howard Ot, Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thl Il fin nf thA flue iArlnrw IJ,.... I. C- -

Franc sco i ronvcnlentlv located t.t th mf k--
city, theatres. etc, mo rootns, en suite an4 slnrle.liHinjlhlnii ! kbi.4 baa

Howard St. electric car pis the door,
iW ,

r Hiaif tf ' ' ' i. i' ' 'ov v . '
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MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

, '( s ,

f.'- -

LAND
In

Nuiianu Valley
AT AUCTION
On Saturday, November 22nd,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 65 queen streot, I
will sell at Public Auction, a One plec9
of land In Nuuanu Valley, near the
Halfway House.

Lot comprises 2 8 acres and Is
well situated, and Is planted with ma-lur- e

Fruit Trees, Oranges, Peaches,
Figs, Grapes, Mango, Etc.. Etc.

A fine stream of water runs tbiough
tho place.

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR JRBNT !

. Premises of MRS. S. W. LEDERER.
782 Klnau Street. Three large bed-
rooms, parlor, dining room, pantry,
kitchen and bath. Largo yard. Stables
and servants' quarters.

Good drainage. On high side of street.

JA6. F. MORGAN,
'AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT
Two cottages on Watlclkl BeacB

noad: Six bedrooms each. Rent J 20

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN 8TREHT.
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